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JOHN T. KELLY
Marble Works. begâ to i'll form j 

bis friends and)
the public genérally that, during his 
recent visit to; Toronto, he took 4 
course of instruction in the art of 
EMBALMING, arid is now prepared to 
practice that mbat useful art.

$gÿ— Vndeitaking attended to at all 
heure, night or day. Open and Covered

Weekly shipments of
169 barrel KING APPLESauction HEADSTONES,

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, FONTS, etc.

e@- Orders Executed Promptly. 
Latest Designs.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Plans sent on application.

JOHN T. KELLY, 324 Witer St.,
opp. Messrs. Allan Goodridge & 
Sons. P. O. Box 411

FRESH BEEF,At the Upper South Side Premises
(Miidges) of

Bowring Bros.. Ltd., on Monday
Next, 14th Inst., at 
IS o'clock, noon, that 

fast sailing

Ex 8.S.Durango.
from Codioy—a choice article.NEALnov8,tf PHOENIX STORES

S. G. COLLIER, Waldegrave St. Beauty Night Lamp. A. H. MARTIN, Agent,nov2,lm,fp Phone 614.SSclr. "Vite Bride Cavendish Square, 
’Phone 608.CUT ILOWERS !31 Tons,

Belonging to the estate of W. J.
Scott

DANCE !Attention,P. C. O’DRISCOLL, Auctioneer. CNfflfSARTHEMUMSnovl0,3fp
In great variety. Also, Under the auspices of the

The Ladies of St. Patrick's
Association,

To be held in the

British Hall, Monday, Nov. 14th,
at 9 p m.

Music by the City Orchestra.
Tickets—Double, 70c. Ladies, 46c- 
novlO.li________ 1 _____‘

CARNATIONS andEVERY MAN that reads this will please consider it an invitation to 
call to see the Splendid New FALL and WINTER SHOES we

are now showing.
The country’s best makers of Men’s Shoes have sent us their best 

and they are lined up for admiration ci for chosing.
The Leather, the Styles and the Shoemaking will all speak for 

themselves in Men’s, Women’s,

10 cents Paper White

NI8CISSUS.-3*

J. McNEIL,
Rawlins’ Cross

nov8,tf

POST PAID, 80cPRICE : 75cBoys and Misses Boots.
Wholesale and Retail.

SAGE & WALLACE STEER BROTHERSTelephone U Red Cross LineWEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY,

Grand Benefit Performance,

l@-For NEGULUS-GQLDEN 
ARROW FUND.

Exceptiobally Strong Bill, in
cluding, by special permission from 
Hon. Sir É. P. Morris,

The Grand Falls Pulp 
industry.

2,200 feet of film showing this 
enterprise in detail.

n8,tu,th,sTHE PEOPLE’S SHOE'STORE, 312 WATER STREET.

.ftgfrThe S.S. ROSALIND 
■ÉâlHffiwill sail for Halifax 
and New York, at 6 p.m. on 
FRIDAY, November i rth

HARYEÏ 4 CO, AGENTS.
novlO.âfp

LARACY’S
to 12 cts. a yard.Art Muslins, 7

Pathe Art Film

Duchess de laucais,
Historical Drama.

LARACY’S Cretonnes from 10c, 
a yard.Superior to. all others.

Recommended by the highest medical authorities for &uf> 
. feryrs from Gout, Rheumatism, etc. Guaranteed

■

V * • p,r s:-.tc -by all Grocer*.

$1.80 toLARACY’S Wool Blankets, 
$6.00 • a pair.

MOOSE JAM SASK.
*ito %

A Rainy Day,
Screaming Comedy,

Rhgs arid everything ip.' 
lHouse Furnishing. Good -and priaea
always right at

Effects and otherSongsL Musi:. 
jolly good- items.

Help the Widows and LARACY’SIf Yen
Can Afford to use 

the BEST buy

“Land of Evangeline.”
345 & 347 Water Street,

Opp. Post Office.
I0 cents

nov!0,2in

ST0 IETHoiinp. WalsThe Nickel! Robin Hood
To-day and To-Night,

The Girl and the Rangera,
Western Drama.

IW Love’s Teh en-Pretty Ro
mance.

The Vintage—Reverie. 
KT-How to Get Rid of the

Mot hs - Comedy.

Dwelling»TO LET,
w^Hoiise:,%«

“The Flour that ts different.”
If you do you will find that 

the cost .of ROBIN HOOD is 
smallest after’att. '

The bigger loaf, is one differ
ence. ' - !

Easier assimilations of the 
bread is another difference.

The sweeter flavor is a third 
difference. «

There are other points of 
difference. Any one of them 
worth the extra cost.
4 THE

Saskatchewan Flour 
Mills Co.. Ltd.

k Moose Jaw - - Sask. ,

—— House No. 131 Yew Gower
ht reel. For further particulars apply 
to D. GALWAY, 332 Water St. ' n3.tf

FOR MEN ANQ WOMEN.

We are showing the best $2.50 Boots for 
Men and Women in town. All solid throughout

LOST—Between Water
rind Duckworth Streets, an Etavéldpe 
containing a Nnm of Money.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving same 
at this Office. ’ novlO.li

The New Roofing THAT WILL NEVER need Painting. 
AMATITE costs no more than Roofing that needs con 

tinual coating.
AMATITE gives too percent, more value than any of 

the so-called “ Rubber ” or “ Gum ” Rools.
If you want the best value in Roofing ask your Merchant

Help Wanted
Experienced and Be-
linble you rig Man to assist in office ; 
must be good pènman and quick at 
figures. Apply, by letter, stating refer
ences and salary required. U. S. 
PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.__ novIO.tf

A General Maid; reter-
ences required ; apply at 101 Gower St.

». 1 i*nov8.3fri

Postponed
for AMATITE and take no other.

Send to us for Samples and Literature.

COHN CAMPBELL, Wholesale AgentTHE STEAMER
nov8,3fp

A Good General Ser
vant. Apply to MUS. A. : RODGER, 
80 Barnes Road. nov8,3fp

The )yor)d Known Boot for Men and 
Women, $3.00, $3.00, $3.00, $3.00. The 
finest $3.00 Boot on the market to-day, A Journeyman Tailor ;

JOHN MAUN-constant employment. 
DER.JUST OPENED. nov4,tfWill leave the Whtif oi

A Girl who understands
plain cooking ; reference required. Apply 
to MRS. MACGREGOR, King’s Bridge 
Road. oct24.tf

BOWRING BifpS, LTD
---- ON—

Saturday Nov. 12th., For Men and Women, Boys and Girls

F. SMALLWOOD, liZm"
Public Notice An Intelligent person

may earn $100 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers. No '-anvaaeing. Send 
for particulars. Press Syndicate 4020 
Loekport. N.Ÿ e!3.t*

at IV a.iu.
Calling at the following places,

Cape Broyle, Ferryland, Renews, 
Trepassey, St. Mary's, Salmonier, Pla
centia, Marystown, Burin, St. Law
rence, i Lamaline, Fortune, Grand 
pank, Belleorem, St. Jacques, Harbor 
Breton, Pass Island, Hermitage, Gaul- 
TOisf, PusSthrouith, Francois, Cape La 
Hune, Ramea. Burgee. Rose Blanche, 
Channel, Bay of Islands. Bonne Bay.

1er Freight received until 6 p.m. 
on Friday.

For freight or passage apply to 
the Coastal Office of

Revision of Jury Lists.
Persons claiming exemption from 

service on juries, persons who claim 
to be qualified to serve on a panel 
different from that on which they are 
entered, and all persons who have 
objections to offer to the panels or 
either of them are hereby notified 
that a Court of Revision of the Jury 
Lists for St. John’s will be held in 
the Magistrate’s office from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday of next week, and on Monday 
Wednesday and Friday of the week 
following.

Policé Court, Oct 29tb, 1910.

JOSEPH ROPER,
ANYONE, anywhereWatchmaker and Jeweller,

ST.JOHN S. NEWFOUNDLAND.
WEDOING. AINQ8 KttO KEEPERS.

can start a mail order business at home 
No canvassing. Be yonr own boss. Send 
for free booklet.. Tells hew. Heacock, 
3020 Loekport. N.Y. sl8.tf

We start you in a perGoods nish everything. 83 to 85 B day 
easilv made. One Agent made $35. ,0 m 
a day. School Teacher in spare time one 
week made $26.50. Smart Boys and Girls 
can also make good money working fori 
us. Credit given. Write at once for full 
particulars. JAS. M. RYAN, Agents 
Bureau, 227Theatre Hill, St. John e.

oçtU,lm,eo4

description Carefully and 
INSPECTION INVITED.

ly Executed, 1Repairs of goes on in our Yards and Factor 
purposes and supplies. “ from Sil

^Telephone

.
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everysJ

More bread
and

Bette bread

Try it
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Loathe Hii

i ;j CHAPTER XXXII.

jjf - Husband end Wife.
^ECAUSE 1 was so great a 

coward, Etienne 1 You are 
; a man. You are braver and 

stronger than I, and can endure life, 
while it .would have worn me out 
body" and soul ! He—Li I ford Loyd- 
Mostyn—will not try that again------- ’

* Again ? Curse him ! I will search 
the wor d over for him until he has 
paid fm this ! He—'

• Don’t ! It is my wish that you 
should not, Etienne ! Promise me, 
dearT Promise and fciss me 1’.

Hé bent his head. His lips met 
bets, a low sob drowned in the car
ess, and then the door opened to ad
mit the Sister of Mercy and Colonel 
(jhildes.

The latter hurried to the bedside, 
his countenance pallid as marble.

‘ Bebe ! he ygaspCd. ‘ My poor 
little one ! y How came you here ?’

The .blind eyes were lifted. Hoarse 
as the'voide was, she had recognized 
iu

‘Edwin!’ she murmured. ■- ‘ Edwin, 
1 am so glad you have come. God 
as good to hid at last. I want you 
ito say that ydu forgive me for the 
suffering I hâve caused you. You 
must not blame me, for I am dying, 
and I would not have done it if I had 
Itnewn. 1 You baliève that, do you 
**>t?'

' Believe it ! Poor little girl ! Po.or 
little unhappy child I Your— Mere
dith Lansing has told me all. He 
deceived us both; Bebe, and 1 was 
not quite so bad as you thought.’

‘ You must forgive him for that. 
Promise me that you will, He thought 
he was doitsg right. It is so hard to 
know!’

. * Yes, dear, I understand, end I 
have fully forgiven him. It was « 
greet mistake, for your sake.’

* Will he not come to me?’

1 stammered Childcs, ' he
has wounded. the Com
muât-

r! Etienne" saved me 
auee, but he could not 

her one. I cannot litre, 
tirant to see my fither be
take me to him!'

theThere was a slight f 
sister answered very gently :

■ Virginia Beaufort. ’
* And now you are a sister I Does 

my death come too late to help him ?
Tell me that it is not true. Tell 

me that you have taken no vows which 
will prevent your being his wife?'

* I have taken no vows,’ answered 
Sœur Mathide soothingly, ‘ except to 
help poor Paris in her rffl ci ion,

‘ Then it is well !" n-lunn-il 13 be, 
with a Bote of rebel. ‘ Will you take 
me to my father?’

* I will try.'
' And you will come again ?'
' Yes.’

The small fingers released th<lr hold, 
and Sœur Mathilde pissed noi.v emly 
from the room.

Erie Childes’ ey- s w r fix d upon 
Bebe, filled with tears.

‘ Poor little girl V lie murmured, 
passing his hand across her brow 
gently. ‘ Won’t you tell me how this 
occurred ?'

‘ Etienne will tell you when I am— 
at rest,’ she answered, putting out her 
little wavering hand to the French
man, who took it tenderly between 
his own. ‘ You must love him for my 
sake, Edwin. But for him £ should 
have been in the Seine, perhaps, now. 
You will forgive me, Edwin, when I 
tell you that I have loved him as you 
loved—her I’

For ^ moment the husband’s face 
crimsoned, then blanched to a dead 
whiteness. He fixed his piercing eyes 
upon Etienne Millet as if to read his 
very soul. The Frenchman extened 
his hand proudly.

Save Money
_l*"° 3}

DRESS WELL.
AS A.B.C.

Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winnipeg, Man.-'"Eleven year» ago 
I went to the Victoria Hospital, Mon
treal, suffering with a «rôwto » the 
uterus. The doctors said

You don’t ev«nymyjh to k \.'w whet kind of cloth 
your good» ore madfe,jbf. SAME Dye for ALL. Mis- 
tekee are IMPOSSfpLlS^ Feat and Beautiful Colora. 
Don’t fill to try It.^ AII colors 11 cents from your 
Druggist of? Dealer, Sample Card and Booklet Free 
The Johnaon-Klchetdeoo Co.. Limlted.*>lontrwl.

‘ You need not fear to take it,’ he 
said slowlj|; meaningly. *It is the 
hand of an honest man and a gentle-

èag.suth pleading in the . , . ,
■ ^ Childes grasped it warmly.

SdWtO; 
fare 

Thei
weak voice that Childes raised his 
eyes inquiringly to the face of the 
sister.

• What can we do, Sœur Mathilde ?’
he asked.

. ‘ 1 wiH consult the physician 1’ she
answered softly.

• Whose voice was that?’ cried 
Bebe, half starting up in bed.

The sister was beside her in an in
stant, pressing her gently back among j Uule dûé>> he answered tenderly 
the pillows. _ ] am the one who has erred. I

• Thank God, she is my wife !’
‘She told me last night. My single 

sin against you has been in a con
fession of love which was wrung from 
me through suffering. She gave her 
life for me, but your honor she has 
preserved through all !’

‘ You forgive him, Edwin?’ whisp
ered the child.

‘ There is nothing to forgive, poor
‘I 

am
, the one who should plead for pardor.* If you would live until you can

see your’father,’ she exclaimed, ‘ you jfy own ijfe has not been so blame- 
must be very quiet and not excite ' ,ess that ] couid censure you for a 
yourself, jl ■ fault which was beyond your power

‘ Bat who are you? Tell me that, to avoid. I have wronged you, Bebe, 
and I will be quiet, very quiet.’ i but if I could die to save you, I

' I am called Sœur Mathide.’ j think you know I would. ,Oh, little
‘ But before 1 Before ) 0u were Sœur one, little one, I am so miserably 

Mathilde ! What were you then?’ | guilty.’
• Hush, dear. It is too late to re

gret, eternally too late. God is giv- 
'ing you your happiness in the right 
way. He knows best.’

CHAPTER XXXIII.
“I l)le Content!”

Under the physician’s personal su
perintendence the cot containing 
the form of Meredith Lansing waa 
brought as gently as possible, and 
placed side by side with that of Bebe.

She who had been for the greater 
portion of her life called Mignon 
Moreau was beside him. She had 
heard the story of her own life, and 
of Bebe’s; she knew who It was that 
lay upon that couch dying, but she 
also knew that if she would not 
shorten .her sister’s life by a few 
precious1 moments, she must say no
thing, And how very precious those 
last moments are to the ones who 
are left behind.

It was in following his leader In 
a brave attempt to quell the Commu
nists that Meredith l-ansing had been 

receiving a wound which he

lia E> Pinkham’s"!

and could not be re
moved, 68 It WOUld
eauseihstontdeath, 
They found that 
other organs were 
affected and said 
I could not live 
more than six 
months in the con
dition I was in. 
After I came home 
I saw your advert 

Itisement in the 
I paper and com. 
I menced taking L; 

table Competin' 
ears, and

t
tooklt constantly Tor two years, and 
till take it at times, and both my bus- 
and hnd myself claim that itwafthe 

means of saving my life. I highly 
recommend it to suffering women. — 
Un. Ohilla Bradley, 284 Johnson 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
One of the greatest triumphs of 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is the conquering of wbmans 
dread enemy—tumor. If you have- 
mysterious pains, inflammation, ulcer- 
ition or displacement, don t wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion, but 'ry Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound at once.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham 1 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
ind herbs, has been the standard remedy 
or female ills.

—

purpose to tell you. There are se
crets which make" life worse than 
purgatory. Won’t you sjt down and 
listen’’

-Not now. I haie—cérae to ask 
you—if you would care" Wo see this 
young lady. She is a friend of 
yours.”

‘Of mine? You must be mistaken, 
know no one— Stay ! Who can It 

be, Miss Beaufort? Not—’
He was Incapable of completing 

hie sentence, but lifted his eyes to 
the beautiful face In dumb agony.

‘You must be very calm,’ she said, 
laying her hand upon ; his forehead 
'She must not- be agitated by even a 
single word, for—she is dying, Mr. 
Lansing.’

‘Then" It is—Bebe?’ he gasped.
For some moment! there was abso

lute silence, then a peaceful smile- 
broke over the suffering face.

■Little Bebe—dying!’, he whispered. 
We go together, after all, my little 
Bebe and I!’

She was the child of his heart, the 
best beloved after all, and Mignon 
understood without' a shadow of jea! - 
ouey.

He waa not excited when they car
ried him to Bebe’s bedside, but when 
the attendants put down his cot he 
reached over and placed his hand up
on hers.

To be continued.

HID LETTERS, REH1U1II0. F. ti
Adams, Fred,

Pennywell Road Curnew, Wm.
Ash, Jennie, Carter’s Hill 
Ansty & Co., St. John’s 
Anderson, Sophie, card 
Andrews, Miss Eliza

late Gen’l Hospital 
Alcock, Miss Stella.

care Mrs. Cross 
Associated Mall Dealers,

Duckworth St.

Campbell, Duckworth St.jJanes, Nellie, Lime St.

Jelferess, Nfld, Co
Street Jones. W. E.

Jeans, J.
Jones, J. P-, card

Qultin, Miss Alice, 
New Go’

Connolly, Mrs. Ellen, 
Mullock

Davis, Mrs. Benjamin,
Pleasant Street 

Delapey, Miss Bessie,
Military Road 

Devereaux. Miss Mary,
Water Street West

B
Dickenson

■

Winchester RIFLES
1902

Baxter, Thomas,
late Sydney

Bradford, H.
Barrett, Mrs. Leonard 
Bailey, Miss C„

care Wm. Knowling,
Circular Road 

Barter, Jack, card,
late Sydney

Benmore, Jas.,
Blackmarsh Rd, 

Bell, Wm., Nagle’s Hill 
Bell, James, Nagle's Hill 
Breaker, Henry,

care Empire Wood W. Co 
Brennan, Miss Catherine,
V Monroe Street:
Brenton, David,

cars Mrs. W. Carbery 
Blddiscombe. P.
Briant, Edward 
Bishop, E. M.
Browp, Samuel 
Butler, Master Cecil 
Burke, Miss Annie 
Butler, Samuel 
Blundon, Robert 
Butler, Azariab, card,

Drodge, Misk Mary J. 
Doyle, Mb*!©., card.

care’Burustine
I Water Street

Dudey, Peter,foew Gower 
James, card

New Gower Street

B
Ryan, Jim,

St.
Dunlop 

£
Evans, Bob, card 
Eddy, Miss S„ ,

McFarlain’s St 
Edgar, Misa Maggie,

late Philadelphia 
Everett, Wm.
English, Robert,

late Norris’ Arm 
Ennis. Wm.,
Ellard, Mr.,

care Wood's
Candy Factory 

John

Single Shot, 
Model, 22 Cal.

1904ngl
Model, 22 Cal.

Repeating Carbines, 
1894 Model, 30 Cat.

Repeating Carbines, 
1894 Model, 32.40 Cal.

i- ■ ri; V *§'*;-vV> » ’ - • / tit - • '« -- - ... 'm-Jr

knew from the beginning would 
prove fatal.

He had asked those who came to 
his relief to take him to the hospital, 
where he then was, because be could 
not die conté fit without a few last 
-Words with Soeur Mathilde.

Colonel Childes had been informed 
at once, and with Charlie Quinta rd 
and Mignon had gone there immedi
ately.

‘I oould not die. Erie, without one 
kind word from you. my lad,’ he said, 
lifting his wan face wistfully. ‘My 
whole heart has been centred in you 
and Bebe. I don’t ask you to forgive 
me, because I know you could not. 
but at least tell me that you wil find 
her and beseech her to think as kind
ly of me as she can.’

And Erie Childes had placed his 
cool palm upon the burning brow, 
looking downward with eyes that 
were filled with teais.

’I do forgive you,’ he said gently, 
‘fully and freely. 1 promise you that 
living or dead 1 shall And Babe, and 
that I will redeem the past in so far 
as lies in mortal power.’

And then he was summoned away 
before the dry sob in Meredith Lan
sing's throat had died away.

Mignon remained beside her dying 
father, holding the hot hand in hers. 
She had not loved him, but with all 
her tender heart she was sorry for 
him. They did hbt speak, but as they 
sat so near Soeur Mathilde entered.

’You see, 1 have not had time to 
grant you the.few moments you ask
ed, Mr. Lansing,’ she said softly. 
The, Commune has been so terrible 
in its destruction.’

‘Are there many dying?’
‘So many! There are men and wo

men, and even little, unoffending 
children, who cad never recover. But 
the saddest case, perhaps, is that vbf 
a young girl, so beautiful, who was 
shot in thfe back.’ ,

‘Fatally?’
‘Alas! yes.’
’Poor child.’
.‘She does not seem to feel it a mis

fortune, but the very greatest bless
ing. There are some cases in which 
death is preferable to life, Mr. Ioni
sing.’

‘Do you think I do not know that? 
Do you think I would recover if I 
could? I have begged to see you on

LAID UP FIVE YEARS
Until Half i Bottle of Fatter Morriscy’s 

Uniment Cared His Shoulder.

Mr. Jos. J. Roy, s prominent tinsmith 
of Bathurst, N.B., July 16, 1909 :

“I cannot let this opportunity pas» 
witbopt letting you know what benefit 
I received from your Liniment. For 
five years I had a sore shoulder, which 
prevented me from working or from 
sleeping at night. Ihad tried everything 
possible and still could find no relief, 
until I was advised' to try a bottle of 
your liniment, which I purchased with
out delay. I only used one half of the 
bottle when I was completely cured, 
and ndw I feel as if I never had a sore 
shoulder,. I would advise anyone suffer
ing from Rheumatic pains to give your 
liniment a trial, for I cannot praise it 
too highly.”

A liniment that will do that la the 
liniment you want. It is equally good 
for sore throat or chest, backache, tooth
ache, earache, sprains, sore muscles, 
cuts, bruises, burns, frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains. Bub it in, and the 
pain comes out. 25c per bottle at your 
dealer’s, or from Father Morriacy 
Medicine Co. Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 64

Adel, 38 55 Cal.

Repeating Carbines, 
1892 Model, 44 Cal.

Repeating Rifles, 
1906 Model, 22 Cal.

Repeating 
1891 Model, 3

Rifles, 
) Cal.

Repeating Rifles, 
1894 Model, 32 W. S. 
Cal.

-».«Repeating Rifles, 
1894 Model, 38.55 
Cal.

Re peating Rifles, 
1885 Model, 45.70M1-’

Self Loading Rifles, 
1907 Model, 351 Cal.

Winchester Amimi- 
«rjùtion, loaded with 

Black and Smokeless 
Po w d er—selling at
speclwl prîtes.

«“Send 
1 quotations.

lor

MARTIN HARD AIRE CO

AT THE POPULAR 
BOOKSTORE.

Sunday at Home, Chatterbox, Young 
England, Boy’s Own, Girls OWn, Em
pire for Boys, Empire for Girls, Won
der Book, Children's Friend, Sunday, 
Our ■ Little Dots, Child’s Companion, 
Infant Magazine, The Royal, The 
Prize—all at the lowest price.
Picture and Toy Books from 2 cents 

to $LâO each.
For value in Christmas Cards we 

easily stand first.
The Kite Pkt. .. . .12 cards— 5c. pkt. 
The Ranger Pkt. . .12 cards— 7e. pkt. 
The Labrador Pkt. .12 cards—10c. pkt. 
The Algerine Pkt . .12 cards—15c. pkt. 
The S. Cross Pkt . .12 cards—20c. pkt. 
The Neptune Pkt. .25 cards—20c. pkt. 
The Viking Pkt . .50 cards—20c. pkt. 
The Eagle Pkt .. 12 cards—25c. pkt. 
The Aurora Pkt. .25 cards—25c. pkt. 
The Beothic Pkt. .12 canjs—30c. pkt. 
The B'l’venture Pt., 12 cards—60c. pkt. 
The Advent’re Pkt,„12 cards—40c. bkt. 
The B'venture Pt., 12 cards—50c. pkt. 
The Florizel Pkt ,.12 cards—70c. pkt.

Immense variety of cards in box
es containing 10 to 25 cards, fyom 15c. 
tv $1.50 per box.

Single Cards in boxes, 8c. to $1.50 
each.

Fancy Calendars for 1911, from 4 
cents. i

DICKS & CO.,
POPULAR BOOKSTORE.

F
Fennessev,
Feder, D.
Funey, Mrs. Alice,

Care G. P 
Fisher, Prescott,

care John Campbell 
Flight, Thomas.

late Bonavista Railway

King, Mary Ellen, card,
Gower Street 

Kavanagh, Mary,
New Gower Street 

Kennedy, Lillie, .
Le Merchant Rd. 

Kennedy, George, York St. 
Kavanagh, Fred W„

Leslie Street 
Kavanagh, Martin 
Kennedy, Fred, card 
Kean, W. J.
King, Annie,

care John Skinner
Knowling, Miss A,

Henry Street
Kehoe, Miss Maggie,

Water Street
L

Le Drew, Anthony, card,
St. John e

Lockyer, Thomas, Bell St. 
lÆdge, Edmund,

late Grand Falls 
Long, Mrs. A., Jacob St.

late Grand Bank 
Rankin, Robert, Cabot St. 
Ryan, Miss Katie, retd. 
Redmond, Michael.

late Bonne Bay 
Rowe, Mrs. Arthur,

Duckworth Street 
Abigal,
Circular Road

Royal

Rogers, Miss

O.

Baggs, Richard 
Barron, Wm., card

Barnes’ Road 
Branford, A., card 
Butcher, J., Walsn’s Lane 

C

Lion Square Fowler, Miss Bride,

Carew, Miss Katie 
Clark, Mrs. E. J., card

New Gower Street 
Christopher, Miss Lizzie,

Gower Street 
Courage, Rev. W. R

late Flower Cove 
Croke, Edward,

Pleasant Street 
Connolly, Miss Ray,

Cornwall Road 
Collins, Mrs. Mary A. 
Connors, Theodore,

care McLean’s Tannery 
Cox, Mrs., care G.P.O.
Coffin, C., card,

Colonial St. 
Cooke, F„ Gower St.
Cooper, Miss Martha, 

care Mrs. F. Newbury,
Pennywell Road 

Cooper, Thomas,
Goodvlew St. 

Connors, Mrs. M
George’s -Street 

Cullen, Miss Rosa 
Curren, Mary A.,

late Gen'l Hospital 
ChurchlH, John,

New Gower St. 
Chyell, Miss, card

Collins, Ernest, s.s. Argyle 
Baird, John, s.s. Argyle 
Hollett, Capt. T„

Power Street
Follett, George 
Foote, Jas.
Fulton, Miss J.
Forward, F.

G
Graham, Mrs. A.

late Grand Falls 
Grant, Mrs. M„

care Mrs. Brown.
Terra Nova House 

Gtant, James 
Gardner, Bernard.

Flower Hill
Gregory, Mrs.

H
cardHarvey, Miss Victoria 

Hawkins, Chas. G.
Harvey, Mrs. Patrick 
tiagan, John J.
Healey, Miss Lizzie, card. 
Reward, Mrs., care G.P.O. 
Hic.key, John,

Buchanan Street 
House, Mrs. J.
Hooper, Thomas,

Mahoney, Lizzie, Cook St. 
Martin, Jessie 
March, Miss, card,

Church Hill
Martin, Wm.. care G.P.O. 
Maddigan, Miss Maggie 
Maurice, Wm„ care G.P.O. 
Mercer. Richard 
Mead, George 
Mitchell, W. A.
Mullins, L„ card 
Murphy, Joseph, card 

Me
McKellop, Daniel, retd.

N
Nelson, Bertram 
Newhook, Mrs. Won.,

Gower Street 
Nelder, Miss Annie.

Power Street 
Newbury, Charles

Pennywell Road 
Newhook, Miss Blanche 

0
O’Mara, Patrick, card 
O’Brien, Thomas, Lime St 
Outram, W. R.

Mrs. John,
Cabot Street

Roberts, Christopher,
26--------Street

S
Sanson, Lavinia,

Hamilton Street 
Sheppard, Miss Mary, card, 
Seadog, Capt., Cahot St. 
Snelgrove, Miss L,

Plymouth Road 
Stead, Miss Fannie,

care O. P. O. 
Smith, Miss Annie,

Maxle Street
Simms, W. H.
Snow, John,

Alexander St. 
Starks, Miss L., Water St. 
Strong, R. F.
Squires, Beaton H.
Summers, Mrs. G..

Rennie's Mill Road 
Squires, Helena E.

Parsons. Albert J.
Patey, Louisa,

late Carbonear 
Peters, Edgar P.
Percey, A., Allendale Rd. 

i Pretty, Miss Ada, letd.
Hutchings, Muriel

Flower Hill phippard, Laurence

St. John’s pike,
Hudson, E. A.
Hutchings, Jessie,

late Botwoodville 
Hall, Edmund, cards 
Henderson, F. S.
Huestis, R., card 

I
ivany, Mrs. Jacob,

George’s Street

Piercey, Frank, card
Hilda J.,

care en'l Delivery 
Pittman. George, retd. 
Phippard, Mrs. G.,

care G. P. O,
Phillips, Mrs. Thos.. card,

Hayward's Ave. 
Power, Mr., Nagle’s Hill 
Power, Mrs., Long Pond Rd. 
Power, Master, of George

T ,. i. I
Taylor, Mrs. Duncan , , 
Taylor, H. 1
Tiller, Peter, card 
Towers, Mrs. Wm.
Tomlins, Mrs. Alfrtd 

V
Verge, Mrs. Robert 
Verge, Mrs. Robe.t,

Allanilale Road

W
Walsh, Thomas.

Nengie’s Hill
Walsh, Patrick,

care Mrs. Woodley 
Walsh, Miss Mary,

George’s Street 
Walsh, Wm. A.,

late Bonavista Railway 
Walsh, Martin,

Nagle’s Hill 
Walsh, Mrs. J., Forest Road 
Walsh, Patrick,

care Mrs. Mai tin,
Pleasant Street 

Wellman,.Miss D„
Circular Road

Whelton, J. J.
Whelan. Ned, card 
Williams, George,

late Clarenville 
Windsoy, Wm.
Whittle, J.
Williams. J. H.
White, Mrs. George,

care G. P. O.
Wood, C. R.
Woolcombe, Miss
Wood, Francis II. ’
Woods, J. F.

JS E-AMZETV'SI

Crouse,

Moulton,

schr. Almeda 
Ambrose,

YOU’VE GOT 
TO KNOW

Where every letter, acconnt, and con
tract belonging to you can be found at 
a moment’s notice—that is if your 
business is fnn properly. Is yours run 
properly ? Why not ? A Complete 
Filing System is easily and eco
nomically obtainable. Shall be glad 
to illustrate and explain details.

FEME JOHNSON,
Office—Duckworth St. Agent,

marlO.tf

John Thos..
schr. Alamada 

Charles, Benjamin,
schr. A. M. Fox

R
Sharpe, Wm. John,

senr. Brothers

C
Dewiey, Capt. John,

ac’ar. Colenso 
Wiliams. Capt. E. H.,

sell r. C. E. Spooner 
Yetman, Capt. schr. Clara 
Smallcombe, Richard,

schr. Clara 
Hackett, Capt. Jos.,

schr.' Crofton McLeod
»

Penigan, Augustus,
schr. Dorothy Baird

£
Taylor, Esau,

schr. Ethel B. Clarke 
Cook, Alonzo,

schr. Kthie Bess

L
Pike, John C„ schr. Em pin Dean, Geo. B.,
Glynn, Ulik. card. schr. Lady Napieri

schr. Ellen James Snow, Capt. Wm..
F senr. Luetia

Rose, Allan,
schr. Francis E. Smith M

Keeping, John M., Lester, J..
schr. Fannie Young schr. Martha Edmunds

Voicctt, Patrick.
G schr. Maud Palmer

Kendrick, Capt. J„ Voting. Albert.
schr. Glt-nwcod schr. Minnie E. Strong

Kerman, Alex, Lrurence, Edward,
schr. Gladys E. Whiddrn schr. Millie M.

Tobin, George, Taylor, Master F.,
schr. Grayling schr. Maduliu

Pilgrim, Albert, Eastman, Wm..
schr. Gay Gordon

H schr. Messenger
Saunders. Capt. Geo., Jones, John,

schr. Helena schr. Minnie E. Strong
---------- , Capt. S., Davis, Capt. Wm..

schr. Henrietta schr. Manna LorI March, L„
Jacobs, John Wilson, schr. Messenger

schr. Ida Morris, Robert,
J schr. Maxwell

Morris, Capt. Ed., Ktid, Richard,
schr. J. B. Anderson schr. Mary

K N
Thorne, Thomas alter, Kenneth,

schr. Kitchener schr. Notre Dame

Walters, Capt. T. ,T„
schr. Oriental

P
Evans, Capt. Henry,

schr. Pen dragon
Peddle, Abljah,

see hr. Prowl 
Hines, Martin J„

schr. Perl Evelina
S

Miller, Henry,
schr. Susan M. 

McLeod, John,
schr. Strathcona 

KnIKnight, Thos..
schr. Strathcona

Vivien, A„

T
Petite,

schr. S. M. Lake

Capt,
schr. Tobeatlc

Follett, George,

W
schr. Violet

Capt. Geoige, 
schr. Western Lass 

s, Stephen,
schr. William

John,
schr. X 10 II 8

G. P. 0.. November 1st, 1910. H. J. WOODS, P.M.6.

LONDON directory! W. A. SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House,

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's Sts.
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910

tPublished Annually)

ENABLES traders throughout th >- 
World to communicate direct with 
English
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS

■n each class of goods. Besides being a 
complete commercial guide to London 
and its suburbs, the Directory contain- 
lets of

EXPORT MERCHAN
with the goods they ship, and the Colonie 
and Foreign Markets they supply ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to whibh the) 
ail, and indicating the approximate 
eilings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, j ...
etc., in the principal provincial towm See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.
and industrial centres of the United *
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will be ! 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt o'
Postal Order for SiOt*.

Dealers seeking Agencies can advertise | 
their trade cards for 4E1, or large adve j 
tieements trom £3. \
THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co., Lid

a5, Abchurch Lint, London, E. C.

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds ",

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty

l’EABS, BANANAS, ORANGES, 
PLUMS, PEACHES, 

TOMATOES,
NEW YORK CORNED BEEF, 

TURKEYS, CHICKEN.

JAMES STOTT.

Please See Our Prices and Term».

Again We Lead in Low Prices
l.Ulle Boy*’ Sailor Nulle............. —....................From ||.«0 up
Boy*’ Tweed Utils..................................................From 81.30 up
Boys’ Heavy Man Heelers................................ From 81.30 up
Jrteu’s Tweed Nulls (latest styles....................From 84.80 up

. Men’s Tweed Pauls ...............................................From 81.00 up
Special attention given to outport orders

WILLIAM FREW, Water St,
NKAKLI’ Oft*. COURT IlOCaE.

V
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things. She has had a large family 
and done her du.ty by them. A love
lier family of children and grand , 
children you could, not hope to see 
But she has always had time to oe 
interested in the outside world, to 
study, to read, to be thoroughly 
alive.

Mrs. Howe was 91 when she died, 
and yet up to her last illness she 
wrote a little every day, read a little 
Greek and Latin, and practiced at her 
piano. Last spring there was some 
question about the purity of the 
milk the Boston babies were getting, 
and it was Julia Ward Howe’s pen 
and presence that aroused the public 
in this serious matter.

There is a little story about a por
trait of Mrs. Howe, which her son- 
in-law John Elliott painted, without 
which no tribute to her is complete. 
It seems to me this illustrates her 
greatest service to American wo
men.

This portrait which represents 
Mrs. Howe sitting in her morning 
room reading, was exhibited at. her 
son-in-lgw’s studio in Italy. Queen 
Margherita, who was at the exhibit 
was so impressed by this picture that 
she would scarcely look at any other. 
She asked many questions about the 
"original, and as she was about L 
leave came to Mr. Elliett and said 
“You, tell me that this is a portrait 
of a distinguished old woman of your 
country, but 1 tell you that it is 
picture of old age as it ought to be.'

It seems to me it isn’t what ,Julia 
Ward Howe wrote or her work in 
the abolition cause that makes he: 
such a great figuje.

tSw D o n b t1 edsÏmost of you have

America’s grand 
old w omaft,

obituary notices

less reminded Of 
Mrs. Howe’s having written the 
‘‘Battle’ Hymn of the Republic,” and 
of her great services to the cause 
of, Abolition. -, ,w)

I happened to have the -great hon
or of knowing Julia Ward Howe, and 
6f being occasionally fSceived into 
her homer and 1 want to tell you the 
thing that impressed me the moSt 
about her. And that was, not the 
work that she had accomplished, bnt 
simply the wonderfully beautiful ofd 
age- which the quality of her life 
made possible for her.

You cannot often say “beautiful 
old lady’’ and really mean it. You 
could of her. I never saw a young 
womân Who gave any more pleasure 
to the eye that this exquisite old lady 
as she held sway from her “Throne 
Chair,” as the visitors call it.

She almost always wore a laven
der gown and a white lace cap be
neath which her white hair wqs part
ed and drawn softly back. Her 
hands and face looked as if they were 
carved out of ivory. Thomas Law- 
son, who paid her a beautiful tribute 
at her death, called her a Dresden 
china figure. She always made me 
thfnk more of lavender, ivory, old 
lace and things of that sort.

But the really beautiful thing 
about her was the wonderful expres
sion of that old face. You see Mrs. 
Howe had never stopped really think
ing, never ceased being interested in

Men's and Boys’ Waterproof Coats, or Mackintoshes, BAKING POWDER
Men's Grey Proof Coats,
Boys’ Tweed Over Coats,

itains no alum.
« it " Jr>X \Boys’ Blue Nap Reefers,

The only well-known moderate priced baking pOW» 
<der made in Canada that contains no alum.

Complies with .the Law of Great Britain by containing 
So alum. 5

Anticipates the pure Food Law of Canada by contain* 
ing no alum.

Safeguards the. health of the family by containing no 
alum., V • ■ {

Is honest with consumers by containing no alum,
NO OTHER MANUFACTURER OF 
MEDIUM PRICED GOODS CAN

AT COST PRICES.
id You’llDon’t ask Why ? but Call, Inspect an< 

surely buy.
Mea’s Mackintoshes—Regular $6 to $6,50 for $4.86,

Regular $9.00 for $7.0»; Regalr -SI0.00 to $12.00 for $8.00.

Boys' Mackialoshes—Just a few, 30 inch to 46 inch,
Sale Prices—$3 0» to $8.00 each.

Men’s Grey Rain Prool Coals—The most handy Over
Coat one could have ; good for all sorts of weather. Regular— 
$8.00 for $5.90; Regular $0.00 for $0.90 ; Regular $10.00 
and $11.00 for $7 90.

Boys’ Berk Tweed Overcoats—Sizes 3 to 12. Sale
Prices—$3.70 for size 8 to $4.70 for size 12.

Boys’ Navy Blue Nap Reefers—Various qualities at
Cost to clear : sizes 00 to 12.

MAKE THESE STATEMENTS

DON’T PROCRASTINATE Free Cook
In making your purchase from this offering, as the 
whole lot is liable to go at any minute to the 
wholesale trade, as the Value is extraordinary and 
cannot by any chance be repeated.

If yoo have not
eeived a copy of Magic
Cook Bo*, send
and address on postal

! Manufactured by
E. W.GiHett Ce. Ltd. Toronto, OntIt is more the 

quality of her life—A life ripenin; 
into an old age that deserved such r 
tribute as that—a life which stand: 
as a pattern for that which, wtfhdtt 
neglecting her home or children, t 
public-spirited woman's life ought. t< 
be.

uiUfmdctvp.

HENRY BLAIR
Will be just as they were when bur 
led.Stanley’s Adjustable Planes,

It Is hard to believe, nevertheless ; 
true, that a carpet or rug, whether I 
Axminster or a cotton square, can be j 
effectively cleaned with water. Throw ! 
it over a line or bed springs and beat | 
out all the dust you can, then hang I 
on the clothesline and deluge with 
water from the garden hose. The 1 
first water will remove the dirt, sol 
use plenty on both sides, to rinse ! 
thoroughly. Dry in the shade or at j 
night, so as not to fade the colors. ; 
We have tried this a great many j 
times, always with the greatest sue- j 
cess, and have no hesitation what
ever in recommending it, as it is sim- i 
pie and effective.

No 4-5. with 20 Tools; $7.00 each.
No. 55, with 52 Tools, $14.00 each ,
Tangling, Rabbet, Plow Matching, H3jB8BB

Hand Reeders, 'WÊKJÊÊÊlEKÊÊtlÊM
Steel Hand Jacks and Jointers—all.at LOWEST PRICES

JUST TO HAND.

ELLIS & Co., Limited,
! " Vitiâ. Water Street. , .4ranee

BARON’SPlow Oado 6 Rabbet Tools,

Patent Automatic£& the1*:
Slitting Tool. Pipe FillerSn»h Tool

lsJMDQ
Kitchener’s SpeechMlinnmimuuummrnimiuimmw Seeding Toole. Maton Tool

FIRMER]* MORTISE CHISELS-all sizes and best qualities. 
Rules, Measuring Tapes, Levels, etc.

MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANY

“ The Old order changeth 
yielding place to new.” d

In W-ashing small, dried fruits, 
such as cherries, currants or raisins, 
the best way is to turn them into a, 
colander or coarse sieve and stand it 
in a deep pan of clear water. Rub 
the fruit thoroughly between the 
hands and change the water as often 
as needed. Finally hold the vessel 
and turn on cold water, then spread 
on fresh towels to dry.

we ter «always at hand - when dtist 
ing, and use a piece ot soft chess 
cloth. Wring - the doth out quite 
dry and then wipevoft the woodworl 
and furniture. There Is ho dangt, 
of the dust flying around, making 
one’s work in vain, and the dust I- 
actually removed. This method, o.' 
dusting is especially desirable in the 
sickroom.

Dr. de Van’s French 
Female Pills

It was only fitting that Lord Kitch
ener should take the chair to hear 
Mr. W. K. McKean read his paper on 
Khartoum and Omdurman at the Town 
Planning Conference recently.

At one of the dinners given in his 
honour during his recent journey 
through America the famous General 
apoligised for his lack of eloquence.

“I can’t speak.” he said, “and that 
ip why I don't. I thipk it is better to 
keep silent than to put you to sleep. 
The officers of the British Army, à re 
noted for their inability to make pub
lic speeches. Whenever an officer is 
foolish enough to rise to answer a 
toast, the guests say to one another 
as he sits down ’Well, the bigger the 
gun, the bigger the bore, you know ! ’ ”

An Epoch-Making Invention for 
PlrE SMOKERS.A reliable regulator; never fails. 

While these pills are exceedingly pow
erful in regulating the generative por
tion of the female system, they are 
strictly safe to use. Refuse all cheap 
imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
$.1.00 and $5.00 a box. Mailed to 
any address. < The Scobell. Drug Co., 
St. Catherines. Ont.—th&s 
Or at McMurdo & Co.’s Drug Store.

The old inconvenient and waste
ful method of filling a pipe with 
loose Tobacco from a pouch or jar

IN DOOMED.MADE IN NEWFOUNDLAND !
It is a great mistake to allow oys 

ters to freeze in order to keep them 
for by doing So their delicate flavoi 
is injured. Place them in a glass o 
a stone jar and stand inside Jhe re 
frigerator, if it contains ice. If hoi 
cover with a cloth and stand in a eocl 
Place where they will keep cool with 
out freezing. If they are to be serv
ed fried, it will not harm them," t, 
put small pieces of ice in the ja 
with them, but do not do so til. 
ready to btdsg in if to be served ui 
natural.

Window and door screens usually 
get very dusty during the latter part 
of the summer, and ft is poor econo
my to put them away in that condi
tion ; neither is it a good idea to 
wash them just before storing unless 
they are most carefully dried to pre
vent rusting. Last year I tried kero
sene, applying It with a paint brush, 
and found that it cleaned the wires 
better. than water, besides prevent
ing rusting.

A Revolution in Pipe Smoking.
The prejudice igainst local made 

footwear will likely disappear after 
•the excellent showing of 11 THE
4aDE IN NEWFOUNDLAND ” product 
at our first Exhibition.

Tobacco in cartridges for Baton 
Pipe Filler. -■ .•>

Strike Threatened
Graven Mixture, 2 oz, tinsCardiff, Wales. Nov. 2.—A strike of 

200,000 men, which will tie up the 
coal mining industry of Wales, Is 
threatened as a result of a renewal, 
of the dispute over the employment 
of non-union men.

Seven thousand employees of the 
Nixon colliery have given notice that 
they will walk out. Another colliery 
employing 8,000 miners is already 
idle.

The men have assumed threatening 
attitudes, and violence is feared. The 
owners of the two mines have asked 
for police protection.

Within forty-eight hours, it is be
lieved, a big portion of the coal min
ing. belt will be 1 Idle.’ Difficulties 
have arisen over the employment of 
non-union men in plate of the strik
ers who never went to work after the 
last strike, six weeks ago.

YOUNGER'S ALE and STOUT.
This rielebtated Revdl.ver Ale and 

Stout, is Work! Fame* -for inva
lids and others o< week digestion.•Made Cough 

Surprise YOU
11 This ffom 
( > Syrup vol

vST*. Thifi line of Footwear for Women
is made at our New Factory, Alexander 
Street, and it can compare with any 

wBB imported Boot at $2 50.

In Vici Kid, BoxCaff & Glqye, latest âfy to lasts* heels.

As every sprout that starts on c 
seed potato and is broken off re
moves a certain amount of vitality 
from it, care should be taken in stor
ing the potatoes so they will not 
sprout. The following method will 
prevent them from sprouting: Dig a 
pit about ten inches deep, fill with 
the potatoes, spread straw over 
them about eight inches deep, 'then 
a layer of dirt the"same depth; ajd 
another layer of straw the same 
depth, and cover with dirt. When 
opened In the spring the potatoes

fe.w days. It becomes hardened toil 
impossible to use. It niffy be tbffr’iS- 
ed by heat or by adding a teaspoon- 
ful or more of vinegar to the bottle, 
and allowing it to stand for a few 
minutes, if the,bottle can Jie kept 
In a warm piece all the time it wHl 
stay soft as long as there is any left.

■. i ii .. 'a
One who has grew» accustomed to 

uBtfng a damp Cloth In dusting' will 
never again resort to a dry rag. 
Have a small basin or bowl of tepid

Remember Oitr Tele
phone, \To. 483.

Stops Even Whooping Cough 
Qblckly. A Family Supply 

at Small Cost.
MXXXSOCOCOOtiOCXXSQtXXKXXXXKj.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.Here is a home-made remedy that 
takes hold of a cough instantly and 
will usually cure the moat stubborn 
case in 24 hours. Thfo recipe makes 
sixteen ounces—a family supply. 
You couldn't buy as much or as good 
ready-made cough syrup for $2.50.

Mix two cups of granulated sugar 
with one cup of warm water, and stir 
2 minutes.

HOLES A LE Indents promptly ex
ecuted at lowest cash prices for all

PARKER * MONROE
London, Nov. 1.—London will soon 

claim to possess the biggest dry goods 
store in the world. It will be tke 
New Emporium, In which the busi
ness founded by the late William 
Whiteley. who described himself as 
the "universal provided,” will he. 
lodged. The foundation stone was 
laid ow Saturday. -

The managing director says that 
when complete the new premises will 
be the largest palace of merchandise 
in the world. The building will have 
a frontage of 600 feet, a depth of 350 
feet, and will thus be larger than 
Marshall Field’s Chicago store, the di
mensions of which are stated to be 
430 by 340 feet.

The building will be five stories 
high, with three < 
height of 150 feet, 
will be a n 
Santa Maria

________Put 2% ounces of Pinex
(fifty cents' worth) in a 16 oz. bottle, 
and add the Sugar Syrup. This keeps 
perfectly and has a pleasant taste— 
children like it. Bracts up the appe- , .
tlte and is slightly laxative, which ; Jewellery, Plate am 
helps end a cough. I

You probably know the medical 
value of pine in treating asthma, 
bronchitis, and other throat troubles.

There is noth tog bet-

8HOE MEN,
Drapery, Millineryand Piece Goods; 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
■^ÉjE1 ’ Watches, A"--

, , .itical Goods,
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.,
Commission 21 per cent. to 6 per cent 
1 rade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Simple Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Account.

WILLIAM WILSON 6 SOIS,
(Established 1814.)

ag, itbcliurch Lane, London, i. C.
Cah’e ><M—« ! “ Annua tap Londcp.

I Adviser, in Plain 
V. Pierce, M. I».,ified, by

Chief! Consulting Pbysicikh to the Ivtelid.’ Hotel’end" So^ ■
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1098 large page* and 
ovpf 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 31 one-cent 
ctamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 50 stamps. 
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth 
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies 
were given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready 
lor mailing. Better send NOW, before all. are gone. Address World’s Dis- 
frnsarv Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. Di,,President, Buffalo, N. Y.

ÔR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
THE ONE REMEDY for woman’s peculiar -,i-,*«i. pood enoutfh

sore lungs, etc.
ter. Pinex is the most valuable con
centrated compound of Norway white 
pine extract, rich in guiaicol and all 
the natural healing J>ine elements.
Other preparations vrai not work: in 
this formula.

The' prompt results from this inex
pensive remedy have made friends 
for it in thousands of homes in the 
United States and Canada, which ex
plains why the plan has been imi
tated often, -but never successfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes j 
with this recipe. Your druggist has 
Psaex or wtt get it for you. If not,
•end to The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont. 1 ^.I1ov2 tf,

red stock.just in* we

that its maker* age Great re
No Secrets—No Deception.

for women winch < no alcohol and
drugs. Made from native Call earlyof thatof well established curative value. Street
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Sudden Chill
Slopped the Heart STANLEY TOOLS!to Death

Various stories of the tragedy have 
been told, and it IS difficult, owing to; 
the excited condition of the boy’s 
companions at the time of (he acci
dent, to arrive at the true facts. The

John Sheppard, of Lark Harbor, 
was instantly kitted by -falling debris 
at York Hsrbpr mine on Nov. 1. The 
unfortunate workman had been oply 
employed at thê" mine a few da$a 
whtn the actident occurred, lia

ALL TOOLS bearing the name 
“STANLEY” carry with them ; 
guarantee backed by a COMPANY 
which Has beer. engaged In the many 
facture of Carpenters* and Meehan 
ics’ Tools for over fifty years.

We are now showing a <splen 
did assortment of Ladies’

and thus throwing Bagg overboard. 
The father of the deceased boy states 
that he exacted a promise from the 
youhg men not to put more than three 
caribou on board the canoe, and 
blames the disregarding of tils wish
es for the sad accident.

The body floated down the river, 
some 150 yards from the spot iwhere 
the fatality, occurred and w.is idlscov-' 
ered by. John Pennell and the river 
warden. The former

MUFFS, Etc showed that all necessary precau
tions were taken in the working and 
tramming of the ore -on the night in 
question. Sheppard bad been work
ing in the ore bar ind when the 
earth began to work loose, the fore
man shouted a- warning to him to 
leave the place at once. When the 
debris fell be called to him several 
times büt received no response. He 
then came to the conclusion that he 
had been overtaken by the fall of 
earth. After the debris had been 
cleared away Sheppard was found 
pinned In the car, his hand crushed 
by a three ton boulder. About 30 tons 
of rock fell upon the spot, the timb
ers being torn away by the force of 
the fall. An inquiry into the disaster 
will be made by the Government En
gineer. So far Indications show that 
the accident is not an unusual one in 
the best regulated mines, and had 
Sheppard been a little quicker his 
life would have been spared.—West 
em Star.

Our Furs suggest unusual value, 
and everyone has the merit of de
pendable quality combined with 
reasonable prices.

HARDWARE DEPTwent up the 
stream hi bis motor launch to Search 
for the body of the young man.

The physician’s examination proved- 
that drowning was not the cause of 
death, no water having entered the 

-Western Star.

OUTRAITICTURE
Exiled Royaltylungs. EVENING TELEGRAM

FASHION PLATESSwallowed a Snake 
in His SleepEvening Telegram | declares the suggestion “worthy of the 

careful attention of the Unionist Party 
and the nation.”

These declarations are no mere 
sporadic utterances on the part of a 
few nobodies. They have been en
dorsed by all the great Unionist or
gans except two—the Spectator and 
the Daily Telegraph, and they are 
thus evidences of a temper on the 
part of Unionists to abandon even the 
very basis which brought their party 
into being and has kept it alive for 
nearly quarter of a century.

A miracle was wrought by concili
ation and

The Home Dressmaker should keep ■ Catalogue Serap Book of our 
m Cuts. These will be found very useful to refer to from time to

Never again will Paul Natale, of 
Lincoln Avenue (Bristol, Pa.), re
cline at ease on the green sward and 
take his rest till his mouth hangs 

Natale tried that one day last

Proprietor I 
- Editor. I

W- J. HERDER, 
W. P. LLOYD.

his Orleans relations, a residence | 
which by its seclusion and surround- j 
ings is ideally suited to console the i 
early days of the exile.

The days when an Emperor and Em
press of France, a Queen of Spain, 
and a King of Hanover were in exile 
at the same time are now over. The 
rulers in exile of to-day are Oriental 
despots, the Shah of Persia, a pen
sioner of Russia, and Abdul Hamid not 
really in exile, but hidden behind the 
walls of tl^e Villa AHatina, in Salonica. 
These, with the widow of the ex-King 
Milan and the aged ex-Empress Eu
genie, complete the list. And yet the 
lives of the majority of royal and

8698.
open.
June at the Corona Leather Works 
and awoke to feel something brush 
his mouth and to gulp. Now lie 
knows why. He was seized with 
what he thought was an attack of ac
ute indigestion, and- from that day 
forth he lost weight and ran into a 
general decline.

His health having been broken up, 
he went to the Fabiani Hospital, Phil
adelphia, but the physicians were not 
able to relieve him. Then he went to 
a Trenton hospital, but still he lost 
weight and still suffered biting pains 
in his abdomen.

Natale was brought back to his 
home here and continued under the 
ea,re of the local doctor. The latter

Thursday, Nov. 10. 1910, An Attractive Matinee or
Dressing Sacque,Constitutional Reform A most attractive house jacket is 

shown in the illustration, in a pretty 
development of soft figured challis. 
The garment is fitted into the figure 
in the back, the front hanging loose 
from the shoulders or the fulness 
may be held In place by a belt of 
the material or ribbon. The sleeves 
may be full length or finished just 
below the elbow with pretty turned 
back cuffs. China silk, the flowered 
lawns, dimities and crepe de chine 
make the most delightfully dainty 
garments for warm weather, but 

^cashemere, French flannel and cot
ton crepe are also adaptable. It 
requires 3% yards of 36 inch ma
terial for the 36 inch size. Sizes:' 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 inch bust
measure.

A pattern of this illustration 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
10c. in silver or stamps.

THIS WEEK’SIt is understood that when the Bri
tish Parliament meets next week that 
Premier Asquith will make an an
nouncement of the progress made by 
the Veto Conference. This confer
ence, it will be remembered, has been 
sitting for some months. Its mem
bership is made up of Mr. Asquith, 
Premier, and three other leaders of 
the Liberal Party; Mr. Balfour, the 
leader of the Opposition, and three 
leading colleagues of his party. The 
object of the conference Is to discuss 
thoroughly the relations of the House 
of Commons and the House of Lords 
in all its aspects, and to try the pos- 
slbilty of finding a common basis <i( 
reform which shall be adequate to 
the business of Parliament and satis
factory to the electorate in general.

Although nothing has been given 
oqt, so far, as to the progress of the 
Conference towards success or fail
ure, there is a current running in 
Unionist quarters which has great sig
nificance.

Mr. J. L.- Garvin, the statesman - 
journalist of the Unionist Party in the 
Observer has suggested the enlarge
ment of the Conference, in member
ship*- scope add time, with a view to 
the brrtoMet recognition of Home Rule 
on a- federal and Imperial basis and 
a recognition' by the Liberals of the 
need of a strong Navy.

This suggestion has been followed 
up by some letters in the Times un
der the nom de plume “Paciftcus" by 
a writer whom the Times declares 
editorially had much to do, by his let
ters earlier In the year, with shaping 
the course of events towards the

compromise In Colonial 
Government as a result of the Dur- 
hem Commission, and good temper and 
a spirit of compromise gave rise to the 
Union of South Africa.

Like causes produce like
Union of South Africa.

effects.
What has succeeded in Canada, in the 
older Colonies, and in South Africa 

j should succeed at home. A real 
: union of hearts would, we believe, 
follow a devolution scheme in the 
British Isles, which shoul give to Eng
land,' Scotland, Ireland and Wales, 
Legislatures to deal with such mat
ters as concerned themselves alpne 
This would relieve the Houses of 
Parliament of Immense local burdens,

ELLIS & CO., LTD
203 Wéter Street,

Fresh New York Turkeys, 
—--EreshJJjUSjjiork Chicken,... 
Freeh New York Corned Beef."

and enable it to think ' stnd act lriiperl- 
ally, and perform those functions bet
ter in which England, Scotland, Ire
land, Wales and the Dominions beyond 
the Seas have an interest in common.

in (he man, but could- find nothing 
satisfactory.

Finally he starved him for several 
days, and two days ago gave him a 
strong emetic. Up came a garter 
snake eight Inches long, muct to the 
consternation of Natale.

Smoked Fiiman Noddies, refuse. A notable instance is the 
Grand Duke Michael of Russia, who, 
going to England owing to royal 
displeasure, has now settled down to 
the life of a great English nobleman, 
not even despising the office of mayor, 
and though the gates of Russia are 
again open to him. sensibly prefers 
his adopted home.

In olden times Twickenham was a 
refuge for dispossessed Royalties, and 
it was here that Louis Philippe and 
the Prince de Joinville came after the 
Revolution of 1848 had driven them 
from France. Orleans House—Louis 
Philippe’s Twickenham home—is now 
“to let.” By (he park gates there is a 
public house known as the Crown. 
Many years ago a former landlord of 
this hostelry saluted the ex-King af 
the French as he was walking througii 
the streets of Twickenham. “What 
were you when I lived here?” asked 
Louis Philippe. “Please, your Royal 
Highness,” replied the man, “I kept, 
the Crown.” “Did you?” said the ex- 
King. “Well, - you were lucky; you

Kippered Herring,
The snake 

is now preserved in alcohol, and the 
patient has gained weight. Sweet Pol atooe, 

String Beans, 
California.Pelery, 
Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, 
Brussels Sprouts, 
Ripe Tomatoes.

eo every
8862-

An Excellent Suggestion for :i 
Simple but Effective WmIsi

Ladies’ Waist with Tucker Yoke.
This pictures an attractive waist 

with distinctive style of its own. 
For evening wear, the yoke may be 
omitted and the sleeves shortened. 
As illustrated, the model will de
velop well, in satin, messalin, mar
quisette, chiffon, or cashmere, also 
in linen or other wash fabrics. The 
waist closes at the centre back, and 
has a deep tuck over the shoulders. 
The square cut neck edge may be 
trimmed with braid or embroidered 
bands. The yoke may be of lace, 
net or chiffon. In black satin, with j 
pipings and other slight touches of j 
orange and a yoke of mechlln net, I 
this model will be especially at
tractive. The Pattern is cut in 6 
sizes; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 inches 
bust measure. It requires 216 yds. A 
of 36 inch material for the 36 inch l 
size.

A pattern of this illustration 
mailed on receipt of 10c. in silver or 
stamps.

Here and There
Received A Shock CORONATION. -His Majesty hdB 

issued a. Proclamation setting June 
22nd next as the date of the Corona

Fresh Blue Point Oysters
FOB ASYLUM.—An insane woman

arrived from Carbonear last evening 
to go to the Asylum. She was very Dessert Apples, 

Graveustein Apples, 
California Grapes, 

Bartlett Pears, 
Ripe Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, 
Blue Plume, 

California Oranges, 
Palermo Lemons,

PATIENT FOR HOSPITAL. — A
patient from Port an Port came in bÿ 
train to-day to go to Hospital to have 
his foot cured.

KILLED THREE DEEB^Mr. U). 
Bentley, who had been hunting oil the 
Gaff Topsails, returned to-day by the 
express. He reports that he secured 
three head.

pie at home, but as much, and per
haps more, to the hearts of our peo
ple In the Dominions. For these have 
never understood our quarrel witn 
Ireland nor Ireland’s quarrel with us 
—perhaps we have not entirely qnder- 
stood it ourselves, either on this side 
of the St. George’s Channel- or on the 
other.”

Commenting editorially the Times

BIG AND VARIED CARGO.—The
s.s. Benedick, which passed Cape 
Race at 10.30 this forenoon from Mon
treal and is due here at 4 p.m„ has 
on board 56 head of cattle, 258 sheep, 
4,000 sac.ks of oats and 16,000 barrels

SNOW STORM.—When the express
that arrived to-day passed througn 
from Port aux Basques to Buy Of Is
lands yesterday the ground was cov
ered with snow.

CONFECTIONERY
Remember «mr Telephone 

No. 482. ot (four with sundry other foods, the 
; whole equal to 26,000 barrels.WHEN YOU WANT OYSTERS will go to Lewisporte by t^e express 

this evening and take passage to St 
Anthony, where he will have an op 
eration performed on his foot.

FEVER AT BISHOP’S FALLS. - 
Three cases of typhoid -fever develop
ed at Bishop’s Falls this week. Ma
gistrate Fitzgerald niade arrange-

PATTERN COUPON.
Please send the above-mentioned patternSEALSHIPT NowCuredof

'Rheumatism
Are Plentiful, per directions given

below.This morning the Marine and Fish
eries Department had a wire from 
Curling saying that eight American 
vessels had arrived there to date and 
that prospects were good for a suc
cessful herring fishery. Bonne Bay 
reports plenty of herring but very lit
tle demand foi* them; as they are not 
so large as the first school which 
Struck in there.

Sound Island says that herring are 
very plentiful in Placentia Bay, but 
it is too stormy for fishing.

and you get Oyster quality. The name SEALSHIPT 
guarantees you pure sea food, with the genuine 

sea flavour.
C. P. EAGAN.

Cost him $100.00 for medicines whloh 
failed — Cured ay DR. CHASE'S 

• KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Mr. James Clark, Maidstone, Saek., 

writes: “I suffered for four years with 
rheumatism in my shoulders and could 
not lift my arms above the head. I 
tried nearly all the advertised reme
dies but none of them gave me re
lief. It cost me at least *100.00 for 
medicines before I used Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.
ft‘With the use of this medicine, 1 

soon found relief. I followed up this 
treatment for ait: months and was them 
quite free from rheumatism. While 
fling Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla 
I also used Dr. Chase’s Backache 
Plaster when so stiff that I could 
scarcely bend.* They always found the 
weak spot and give relief while the 
internal treatment was bringing about 
t. thorough cure.” 6

The success of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver # Pills has been phenomenal. 
One pill a dose, 2i> cents a box, at all 
dealers or Edmansun, Bates & Co., Tor
onto. Dr. Chase *a Recipes will be sent 
free on reqeset * *

Name ............. .
Address in fullSole Agency

The west bound express arrived at
Port aux Basques at 1.15 a.m. to-day.

The incoming express arrived here 
at 12.20 p.m. to-day.

The local arrived here with the ex
press at 12.20. About 70 passengers 
came In, including Miss Bell, W. F. 
Butler, 1D. Bentley and wife, Gql. 
Gaskin, Dr. Procunier, CSpt. Henry

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK.

Barry’s Extra Fine Coffee, 
Lyle’s Golden Syrup,

i lb., 2lb., 4)b- tins,
Extra Fine Cranberries,

50c. gallon,
Fresh Rabbits, 30c. pair. 

Oranges, ioc. dozen. U.

Boyers Snow Drift Corn 
June Peas—it 

. Mooney Sodas
Marine Notes N.B.—Be sure to cut out tbs Illustration and s 

pon,. carefully filled out. Tbs pattern cannot reach 
15 days. Price 10 cents each, in cash, postal note, or 
Telegram .Pattern Department • - 3B§SB;~

Dawe, Col. Rees and Thoe. Turner.in dinner The launch Jennie Foote, passed 
Cape St Francis this morning .and is 
due here from Battle Harbor this 
afternoon. "

The Rosalind sails for Halifax and 
-New York to-morrow evening.

The Amethyst left Sydney at noon 
and is due hère to-morrow morning.

Philadelphia

III ED.
Fresh Egg; Yesterday morning, after along illnes».

Ullen McCradden, aged 11 yeprs. Fune
ral will take place from liis late residence. 
King’s Road. Friends will please accept 
this Invitation.

This morning, at 3 o’clock, Mary, be
loved wife of Henry Simms, aged 44 
years, leavings hnsband, three sons, two- 
daughters and two brothers to mourn 
their rad 1res. Funeral on Saturday, at 
2 30 p.m., from her In e residence 120 
New Gower Street. Friends and ac
quaintances will please accept this, the

DID WELL WITH FISH.—The fish
ermen who were out on the grounds 
outside the Heads this morning did 
well with the fish. The fish are of a 
large size.

going to lumber WOODS.
Seven men from Bay Bulls arrived ir 
town yesterday to go-logging at Nor 
ns’ Ann with the Central Forest Co 
They receive $20 a month and found

E. Î. Carrots,
Siberian leaves 
•e, Saturday.

is due here from
Saturday.DUCKWORTH STREET 

, and QUEEN’S ROAD MINARD’S LINIMENT MINABD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
COLDS, *c.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURESStafford’s Prescription “A” ceres 
Nervous Dyspepsia. oct29,tf.

B ES
DISTEMPER.DIPHTHERIA.

iiii!
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The Democrats 
Are Winning in 

tinned States
. j/T—-

If You Would FRIDAY BARGAINSFRIDAY BARGAINS
At the “Royal” Friday

irs aITS A
GREAT TIME 
k TO BUY a

GREAT TIME
TO SAVE

Branch of Congres*, ' tÿls mofnlngg 
t-eturns showed that toe' Republican 
majority of 26 in the United States 
Senate was rapidly, approaching van
ishing point, although the Republi
cans are now reasonably assured of 48 
Senators, or one more than necessary 
for a majority, with a dumber of 
States in doubt.

In OHIO, a democratic legislature 
and Governor has been elected. In 
former legislatures, republicans had a 
majority of 6 in Senate and 26'In Low-, 
er House.

In WEST VIRGINIA there has been 
a compile turn over. In the late leg
islature the republican joint majority 
was 54 in a legislature of 116. The 
new legislature is democratic.

In INDIANA the legislature is in 
doubt, the democrats claiming a ma
jority of 12. This Is a republican 
gain, the democratic majority having 
been 16.

IOWA is still uncertain. It was 
strongly republican. Both, sides claim 
the Governorship.

The PENNSYLVANIA legislature, 
which was overwhelmingly republi
can, 212 to 45. remains republican.

WASHINGTON State also remains 
republican. The former legislature

SOOQOQQQQOCOOQGOOQQOQOOQOQQQQQOQQOQQOOQQQOQQOQOQQOQQQOQQOQQOC And Here's More SavingsRemarkable Bargains Here,
Staple Goods at Low Prices LADIES’ COLLARS—6 doz. of Ladies’ White Lace 

and Cream Silk Turnover Collars, very dainty and 
beautifully worked, some with Pink Offn 
Silk. Reg, 25c. each. Friday .. .. /Ull*

CUSHIONS—3 doz. only of Art Sateen Covered Cush
ions, size 22 x 22 inches over frill, in neat effects in 
Crimsons, Greens, Fawns, etc. Reg. QOn 
40c. each. Friday................................. JZui

EAU-DE-COLOGNE—6 only bottles of Henri Lar- 
dou’s Eau-de-Cologne ; large size bottles, covered 
with straw. Reg. $2.20 bottle. Fri- 01 TC
day............ .................... 01.1 0

DOOR MATS—5 doz. only of Velvet Pile Door Mats, 
in pretty effects in Crimsons and Greens; size 12/i 
x 28 inches. Reg. 40c. each. Fri- —

3 doz. of Ladies’ Hand Bags and 
Purses in Chamois, Leather, and Imi
tation Alligator Skin; assorted colors. 
Reg. 50c. each. Friday .. .. ....

Purses and
Hand Bags

50 only boxes of Stationery, Paper 
and Envelopes, choice of six different 
kinds, including Pansies, Happy Days, 
Sweet Roses, Forget-Me-Nots, etc. 
Reg. 20c. each. Friday................. ..

Stationery
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

10 doz. of the Every Day Scribbling 
Blocks, each containing 200 pagçs, 
ruled feint and perforated. Reg. 
7c. each. Friday, 2 for .. . . ,,

Scribbling Crockery Bargains
WHITE TWILLED SHEETS—40 only pairs of 

White Twilled Sheets, size 214 yards by 60 inch
es ; hemmed ready for use. Reg. ÔI fit 
$1.25 pair. Friday........................... OliUU

Oxford Marble Teapots, 2 pint size.
Reg. 45c. Friday.......................... 40c. each

Brown Majolica Jardineres, to take 6/2 inch 
flower pots. Reg. 45c. Friday. .35c. each 

Game Sets, Lithograph and Gilt, 15 pieces—12 
Plates, 1 Platter and 2 Bone Dishes. Reg.
$4.50. Friday.............................. $3.50 each

Spittoons; Lithograph and Gilt, semiporcelain.
Reg. 25c. Friday............................21c. each

Hygienic Pudding Bowls, with cover to tie down.
3 pint size. Reg. 60c. Friday..55c. each 

Clark’s Fairy Pyramid Candles, 8 inch box; burn 
9 hours. Reg. 30c. Friday . . . .25c. box 

China Fruit Dishes on Stand, with Berry Decor
ation. Reg. 60c. Friday....................55c. each

Fancy Cake Plates, assorted patterns.
Reg. 45c. Friday . .

China Plates, for Pointing,
Reg. 15c. Friday.........................13c. each

4 doz. of Infants’ White Cotton Bibs, 
reversible, silk embroidered, lace trim
med and taped. Reg. 8c. each. 
Friday.............. .• » —...Grocery Bargians
40 only Ladies’ Umbrellas, steel rods, 
assorted handles, self and horn, efc. ; 
special values. Reg. 65c. each. -Eri- 
day » . . . !«••••• • • • • • • -ft* v? ?

14c. lb.Reg. 18c.Citron Peel 
Pure Gold Jellies. Reg. 12c. Friday 
Large hots. Worcestershire Sauce.

10c. pckt. Umbrellas
45c: hotReg. 20c.

Reg. 14c. Friday 12c. tinLarge tins Milk. 4 2-3 doz. of Plain Hemstitched1 Cot
ton Pillow Cases, with wide hemstitch 
cd hem; size 18 x 28 inches. Reg, 
40c. each. Friday................... .. * .,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
37c. each

TOILET MATS—4 doz. sets of White Marcella Toilet 
Mats, 4 in set—2 small, 1 med., 1 large ; fringed all 
round. Reg. 12c. set. Friday .. .. .. Qn 600 yards of Cashmere Insertion, in 

colors of Brown and Cream, Black 
and Cream, Pink and Cream, Nile 
Green and Cream, Hclio and Cream, 
Navy and Cream. Reg. 35c. yard. 
Friday ..........................................  - . r

Cashmere
ROPE DOOR MATS—7 doz. of Rope Door Mats, 

size 16 x 26 inches ; plain centres with II — 
crimson border. Reg. 17c. ea. Friday,. |*rUi

FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES—3 doz. of La
dies’ Cream Flannelette Nightdresses; necks, 
fronts and cuffs edged with lace. Reg. ô I Q f) 
$1.55 each, "

COCOANUT MATS—9 on]

TURKISH TOWELS—2 doz. pairs of White and Blay 
Turkish Towels, very thick and heavy ; QCp 
full size. Reg. 45c. each. Friday .. UwU«

HONEYCOMB TOWELS—6 doz. pairs of White 
Honeycomb Towels, with red striped borders ; size 
\8/i x 40 inches. Reg. Î2c. each. Fri- fl —

270 yards of White Curtain Nets, 
Cream Tasseled Madras Muslin, and 

1 White Frilled Curtain Muslins ; rich 
effects.

Friday.
Special Evening Telegram.

BQWLING GREEN, Mo., Nov. 9.
Champ Clark, miner leader in the 

House of Representatives, when ad
vised that the Democrats would cen
tral the next House of Representa
tives, said: The landslide was attrib
uted directly to the tariff and the 
fight on the rules of the House. Their 
rules split the Republican party, and 
the tariff bill coining so soon after 
caused dissatisfaction throughout the 
luuinry. 1 am a candidate for Speak
er of the House and I hope to be 
elected. Yesterday’s election is a 
pure objection to these House rulers.

Reg. 60c. yard. ily Cocoanut Door Mats, 
size 12 x 31 inches, with colored wool 7En 
borders. Reg. $1.00 each. Friday.. | Vui

HEARTH RUGS—12 only Imitation Velvet Pile 
Hearth Rugs, size 24 x 52 inches ; colors of 
Greens, Blues and Reds. Reg. $1.00 07p
each. Friday........................................... OIL1

HEARTH RUGS—12 only of the Grafton Velvet Pile 
Hearth Rugs, size 34 x 70 inches ; panel effects in 
the new colorings. Reg. $5.00 0 4 Qfj
each. Friday .. .................... 0 r’ZU

WHITE QUILTS—20 only White Honeycomb and 
Marcella Quilts, 2/i yards long; fine patterns and 
splendid values. Reg. $ 1.80 each. Q | 4 C
Friday ..   01'iV

FLANNELETTE—600 yards of Pink, White, Cream 
and Striped Flannelette; good value. Iflp 
Reg. 12c. yard. Friday .......................... |Uu'

NET LACE—300 yards of Net Lace, in colors of White, 
Cream and Paris; assorted widths, 4 to |Qn 
8 inches.

30 only pairs of American .Lace Cur
tains, colors of Cream and White, 3/2 
yards long; neat and fine pattern, 
Reg. $2.65 pair. Friday . .

Reg. 20c. yard. Friday.. lUlfi

WHITE TWILLED SHEETS—20 only pairs of 
White Twilled Sheets, size 2 x 2/i yards, hem
med ready for use; finest quality. QQ Hfi 
Reg. $2.40 pair.' Friday................ 0Z»UU

TAPESTRY QUILTS—15 only Crimson and Gold 
Tapestry Quilts, fringed all round ; a special job

Reg. $1.90 Ol EE

Curtains
4 doz. only of Fancy Feather Wings 
or Mounts, dainty colorings in Greens, 
Helio, Prunelle, Brown, Blue, - etc. 
Reg. 75c. each. Friday..................,or Mounts Special Evening Telegram.

ENOSHA, Wis., Nov. 9.
Arrangements have been completed 

for a 15 round fight between Abe 
Ateil. the featerweight champion, and 
Frankie Connolly of this city, 'the 
Bantam weight champion. The fight 
is to take place at New Orleans on 
Saturday afternoon before the West 
Side Athletic Club of that city.
Hard on Teddy.

--------- o----- — 0l ii»l
Special Evening Telegram.

NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 9.
Wm. R. Hearst issued this state

ment this morning: The voters of 
the country have repulsed the Repub
lican party, and undoubtedly the Re
publican party has amply merited the 
rebuke It has received. The voters 
hae turned to the Democratic party, 
and the serious question now to be 
determined Is, whether the Democrat
ic party will deserve the confidence 
of the citizens, and will they remedy 
the conditions of which the people 
complain more so than the Republi
can party has done. For my part I 
sincerely hope that the Democratic 
party will fully realize the expecta
tions of its supporters and fully re
spond to the requirements of the citi
zens. I supported the Democratic 
party lii many States, but In this State 
l was exceedingly anxious to see Mr. . 
lopper elected, as I decided him to 
ie the most genuine Democrat In the \ 
leld for Governor. As for Mr. Roose
velt, hé came home from his parade J 
abroad Just in time to give the totter- % 
ing edifice one final push and to be ; 
buried in its ruins. I am not dis
posed to mourn for Roosevelt, as ai 
matter of fact I am thoroughly de
lighted that the United States, like 
Portugal has decided to be a Repub- . 
lie and depose of this royal pretended 3

line and special value, 
each. Friday............

POM POMS—5 doz. only of Pom Poms, very neat and 
dainty ; colors of White, Black, Blue, Brown, 
Green, Red, Pale Blue, etc. Values . Iflp 
to 40c. each. Friday............... .. |Uui

240 yards of Çclored Silk Band Vel
vets, about 4 inches wide ; «hadw-of 
V. Rose, Saxe, Emerald, Corn Flow
er Blue, Mole, Prunelle and Reseda. 
Reg. 25c. yard. Friday . . .... . .
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ORDERS

Skilfully

11 mm
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Nickel Waiters,
35c

• 1.20 Nickel

Sadirons,
$1.08

•no

Food Choppers,
993

18c

Tea Strainers,
15c

22c Pcrcclkln 
■ Handle

Fire Shovels,
18c

IOc Dover

Egg Beaters, 
8c

30c Enamel

Stewpans,
27c

30c Enamel

Frj Pans, 
25c

75c
Electroplated

Breakfast Cruets, 
62c

SOc Retinned

Callenders,
25c

15c

Cooks Forks,
12c

SOc Fnainel 23c 45c •L40 lOc lffe lie 17c 40c 35c 35c

Water Pails, Enamel Basins, Enamel Teapots, Coal Vases, Scrub Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Stove Brushes, Sleeve Boards, Goal Scoops, Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes,
44c 183 38c $120 8c 12c 12c 15c . 35: 28c 28c

BLOUSE
PINS

Gold Plated, dull 
and bright finish, 
stone setting, 2 in 

set. Special. 
Friday ;

10c. SET.

TOILET
PINS

• Assorted Colored. 
Glass heads.
3 on card. ' 

Regular Ic. earth 
Friday

y Cards for 5c.

PINS.
500 Sheets
Çest Nickel finish. 

Full size. 
Regular 2c. 

Friday

3 Sheets for 4c.

BOOT
LACES

Best Enlish Mohair, 
Spiral Tag, 88 in. 

long-’ Reg. 7c. doz.
’ Friday

5 c. DOZ.

DRESSING
COMBS

Black Vulcanite and 
English Horn. 

AsstJ. Reg. 15c. 
Friday

11c. EACH.

Patent Vic
toria Lawn.

Very fine quality.
30 inches wide. 

Reg. 35c.
Friday

28c. YARD.

BLOCKED 
India Tape
The only patented 

Non-twist. lOdifier- 
ent sizes. ’Reg. 2c.

' Friday'

3 jjcs. for 4c.
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Editor Evening ."Telegram :

Sir,—The lotiSs promised, and long 
agitated for, Railway has come at last 
and thd work, fto far as this town is 
concerned, is about finished, the rails 
having been laid well towards Trinity 
East. , i. . !

But ^Rhat a disappointment the Gov
ernment has kept In store for use. 
The tine whichjj was surveyed and lo
cated to come right into the heart of 
the ttfrçn is tof stop at a spot nearly 
two mties away, locally known as 
Gott’s' Cove, and rumor has it that 
a station is to be built there on the 
property of a prominent supporter of 
the Government.

Bût!‘Mr, Editor, we would not have

Cove. ^ È r 3 •
Our local M. JL A., Mr. Grant, when 

the survey was been made, to his cred
it be it. said, interested himself in the 
matter and gqt the assurance of the 
Premier that toe line would be ex
tended into the town.

The survey into the town was ac
cordingly ordered, but what a blunder 
this has proved to be! When will 
poor Newfoundland get a common- 
sense Government? Instead, Mjg Edi
tor, of deciding before the arbitrations 
were.held whether thetliud, was to be 
built into the tpwn or not. the arbitra, 
tors went to Work" and made awards 
on the extra mile or more of lint 
which belonged to a dozen or more 
persons, and about a month later, oi 
soipe time is September, officials 
from the Mines and Agriculture Office 
came and paid those persons different 
sums-.totaling something over Twti 
Thousand Dollars, and if this line 
not built the owners of the land 
question will have, bpth toe land anfi 
money.

But this is. not all, Mr. Editor in or 
der to connect this contemplate* sub 
branch with flje main branch line the 
surveyors took 'a sWep through Jen 
kins’ farm and around Gott’s Qove 
through Morris’s land which neces 
sitated a 400 feet trestle to be buih 
across Gott’s Cove, when if this sub1 
branch to Trinity had not been con 
templated the line could have been 
built at least half a mile shorter anr, 
the coat of Gott’a Cove trestle saved 
not speaking of the award, by reason 
of this extra half lhtle tof valuable; 
farm land being taken.

We are all wondering what has 
caused the change to be made. Ru
mor says that the Premier was told 
by a visitor to Trinity the past sum
mer • that- Trinity people did not want 
the railway. If sa he has allowed this 
person (or persons)-who were not au
thorized to upeak for the town in any 
way to influence him to the degree of 
breaking Ms promise to one of hie 
qwp memtiêAÿ'wiio lityethti rest of us 
thought the Premier’s promises wen 
like the “JUaws of the Medes and Per 
Stans” which, alter not.

Is It any wonder, Mr. Editor, that 
this, matter is ajf. the talk here now 
The Enterprise,, our local paper, has 
been talking about it for the past 
fortnight, but of course since tot 
People’s, Party patronage has bought 
it it dare not say much against the 
Government, and generally ends up 
Its articles on this subject by ex
pressing the belief that all will ht 
well “because the Premier has said 
so.” , ■" _ ........ .

I will not tréspass on your space. 
Mr. Editor, at , present to show the 
uselessness of ,a railway almost two 
miles away, from the centre of popula
tion. Suffice it to say that a petition 
is being circulated here now with a 
viewuof trying to persuadeThe Prerr- 
ierto'Mehit-his promise, and our M.jtir. 
A/toas left; for. .the xity presumably 
for' the sAqje'-ptirpoed; but to the aa 
jofity of pe «. sqdros hopeless 
pect anything to tie done, and we ■gWfi 
beginning to call* this unnecessary 
purchase of private lands by its rigbt- 
fuFname “Another Morris Blunder." 
and to take a mental note of it to be 
used with other local tollies Jhg" a 
wéight in the scale by which the Gov
ernment shall be “tried and found 
wanting” at tfc| General Election two 
years hence.

A DISAPPOINTED TRINITARIAN:
n<w. stji, mo.,

K —---------r-f

To-day a drunk In charge of a- horse 
was fined $2 or 7 days.

A drunk was discharged and an aU' 
filiation case between parties residing 
in Podch Cove was tried in Camera. 
A woman who. assaulted ■ another and 
threw a pail of wateFover her, Wàs 
fined 5 cents and costs.

,to know

l When

a certificate

The s.chr. Companion, Geo. Follett, 
arrived here yesterday at noon from 
Paradise, P. B. She left there Tues- 
<&yymorning and,from; 9 tilljli.30 ,yes- 

tf-| * hj|rd <f U jnttte
rWiich b*w/’ Sffippw f*n- 

Iett" says that a tremendous sea" Tan 
and no vessel with a deck cargo nor 
any vessel deeply laden would be able 
to hold the shore in such a g^lc. Foi- 
lett holds that his father in the Mary 
Joseph is safe, and says that Ms 
brother who resides at Angel’s Cove, 
Cape Shore, had a message from him 
on Friday last saying that he had ar
rived at St Mary’s all well. Mr. Fol
lett further says that thti ïlaçy Joseph- 
left Hants Hr. on, Wednesday, of last 
week. Some who carpe from the 
same place seemed to doubt toe state
ment that the Mary Joseph is safe 
and it seems strange that when Miss 
Follett who was coming "here from 
trorito When shè’-heàrd tofe report from 
a paper last night,, should: be so much 
affected by it. If aware that her.fath- 
er was* alright at St. "Mary’s” she cer
tainly would have asserted this to 
friends who were with her. The 
names of those on the Mary Joseph 
are, James Follett, master, his two 
sons, Peter and John, Benjamin 
Dahey, and Wm. Foley, the two later 
of St. Brides. The police have been 
looking for the arrival of the Mary 
Joseph, tor somq tirnç papt,. as it js, 
known- that one of those wlib stole a; 
quantity: of fishrfrbm G. T. Yoimgÿ 
stbto at Et. Bridft JfeWiiïhB toss-1 anid 

«has the stolen property on board. a 
resident of Cuslett who saw the man 
enter the store is at present in - the
city. Yesterday the Compannfon pass
ed a boat in the height of toe storm 
which toe skipper took to be the 
Mary Joseph. She was then off Cape 
Broyle, making weather and the belief 
is toat she sheltered at Bay Bulls and

Sir Archibald

I MARSHALL Bros., If
Sewfoimdlahil Agency.

should arrive here this afternoon, 
boat which arrived to Goodridges’ to
day repoi-ts that the Mary Joseph is 
now at'Bay Bulls.

Reouliis-Goiden
Arrow Fond.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Si.-,—Several of our manvrfai 

turing concerns and machine shops 
have promised to put up subscription 
lists, asking their employees to con
tribute towards the Regulus-Golden 
Arrow Relief Fund. I trust their ex 
ample will be followed by many oth
er manufacturing and other establish
ments, and if one volunteer in each 
of our shops and stores on Water 
Street and other places would collect 
from their fellow employees, the fund 
would, I am sure, be greatly aug 
mented.

The following additional subscrip
tions have been received by nie, whidh 
! will thank you to acknowledge 
hrough your paper:—

Job Bros & Co., Ltd........... $250.00
Reid Nfld. Co’s, ship’s car

penters, per W. Watson 18.15 
J. J. McLean & Sons .... 5.00
J. .b Mcl-ean & Sons’ em

ployeës...................... .. 5.00
Hon. J. D. Ryan............... 20.00
Dudley Lodge, Sons of

England...........................  50.00
Rev. C. Hackett, Cupids.. 3.00

I remain, yours faithfully,
JOHN R. BENNETT. 

Acting Treasurer Regulus-Golden 
Arrow Relief Fund.

Amounts Received at This Office. 
Capt. T,„- Linklater .. .. . .$3.00 
Cooper.........................................1.00

A druggist can obtain an imitation 
Of MINARD’S LINIMENT from a 
Toronto house at a Wry low price, and 
have it labelled his own product.

This greasy imitation Is the poorest 
one we have yet seen o fthe many that 
every Tom, Dick and- Harry has tried 
to introduce.

Ask for MINARD’S and you will get 
it

at Bell Island.
î. ■’

4. SC Mary, which arrived last 
nigfit from Bell Island, rfeporte that; 
it was very rough there yesterday. 
The s.s. Kamfjord, which was loading, 
ore at the N. S. S. Co.’s pier, had to 
haul out In the Bay owing to the' 
heavy sea running. She was pound 
mg heavily against the pier, which 
she would have damaged had she re
mained there- The steamers Mary' 
Progress, Euphrates and Victor had 
to leave the Island also and running, 
Over to Portugal Cove, took shelter 
there unfl). thjp storm abated-

Coastal Boats.

No Arrest Made.
No arrest has been made yet in con- 

Seettoi* witY (he1 snatching of.- the 
purse from Mrs. Mullins Saturday 
night, nor.via, there likely tp- bp, a* 
the police have a very imperfect de
scription of ttlft-^té)ieràfl»; The satch
el torn from the woman was found 
hyk-two boys :1f Syr.io.'uis field, Oil 
Hamilton Avenue, ..but the smaller 
purse which contained the ■ money 
was not with it. Had the police been 
notified of thg. affair by Mrs. Mullins 
immediately after It took place, and 
the roads in the neighborhood of the 
place where the outrage occurred 
watched, the man 'might have Men 
captured ; but there is. little hope of 
this now.

Died in Boston.
Mr. William Ford, of Water Street 

West, yesterday aftembon had a tele
gram from Mrs. Ford now visiting 
relatives in Boston stating that Mr. 
Charles Garland had died there of 
paralysis. Mr. Garland was Mrs. 
Ford’s step-father, and she went to 
Boston to visit him. Mr. Garland, 
who was a cooper by trade, left here 
several years ago to take up his trade 
in Boston. M,e was well known and 
highly respected in SL John’s, apd his 
many friends, here will be sorry to 
hear of his,death. Five children are; 
left to1 mourn ?hin).

Special Evening Telegram.
NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 9, 

Wall Street. Noon.—The unusual 
fluctuation in stocks on Monday after
noon carried' nearly to the election 
period gave place to-day to acute 
weakness under the burden of realiz
ing sales. Reading and Southern Pa
cific were forced ,2 points between 
Monday’s closing; Southern Pacific, 
%, and U. S. Steel, 1%._ These specu
lative be_ads. determined the course 
of the whole market.'

Rosalind Arrives.
The S. S. Rosaliptl,, Capt.. Smith, 

arrived here at 9.3p last night from 
New York and Halifax. She left New 
York at 7 a.m Saturday and had fine 
weather to Halifax where she arrived 
early Monday evening. Leaving for 
Here "at 6 that evening the ship had it 
fine until yesterday morning when she 
encountered a gale'W southerly wind 
with heavy rain, .fig and high seas, 
especially in the ^neighbourhood ol' 
Cape Race. The ship was 26 miles 
west of the Cape tit noon yesterday 
but did not pass the promontory owing 
to the force of the storm and big sea 
running. Off Cape, Race the ship 
passed one of the Russian Volunteer 
Une steamers which like herself was 
meeting it rough. The Rosalind 
brought. a two-ttrinte .cargo , and her 
passengers from New York were: — 
Josdph Schiebler, Paul Katz aud six 
in steerage. From-"Halifax : — Miss 
Alice Goughian, H. jjb MeLqugnlan, A, 
P. Stoneman, Miss 3E. W. Rtmertson. 
Master A. Hÿtton, Miss Olga Hatton 
andcbhe steiffiagee; ||: . _______

McMurdo’s Store News
‘THURÉDAY.-Xov. 10. '10;

If is worth while looking round 
your cellar, outhoii'ses, etc.,- to see if 
they arc in h sanittfry condition. There 
Is often decaying vegetable matter, 
etc., lying around after the summer.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia
In nil its Forms can be Cured.

It is quite a daily occurrence to 
hear persons say: Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, fullness 
of the stomach, heaviness and head 
ache, I feel too tired to do anything. 
1 have no heart to exert myself and at 
times I care for nothing. I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, no 
appetite,, pi y heart beats rapidly on 
the slightest exertion. I feel just as 
tired when rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is 
often disturbed, and I often awake 
with a sense of suffocation and a 
difficulty of again" going to sleep. 1 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now. it seems a shame and a pity 
fer persona to1 be suffering like that 
when it. is in their power to get cured 
by taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
Prescription' A. A sure cure for per 
sons afflicted with stomach troubles 
ft can be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON,
Theatre Hill. Small size, 25 cents ; 

large size, 50 cents.—oct29,lm.

CAPE REPORT.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-Day. 
Wind west, strong, weather fine. 

The S. S. Rosalind passed in yester- 
and S. S. Benedick 

m. to-day. Bar.

Stafford’s
Dyspepsia.

Prescription

ell,.., « J -UifS cutiujiu clj. vt; î ° “ ’ j /-lav 91'tPVTl flflTl
and it is well to see that such is all j ^m at 10 30 a 
cleared away before- the coming oi ' • L
winter, and everything placed in a , —J’
wholesome condition. To this end a 
good disinfectant is essential. We 1 
have just opened a full slock of 
Jeyes Fluid, Cyllin Sanitas, and oth
er, well known disinfectants, and you 
can get what you need at our stores.

Pine Tree Lozenges will prevent 
your cough from becoming trouble
some. an* help to Cute it. Pi ice 25c. 
a box.—advt.

“A” cures 
oct29,tf.

PASSED LARGE STEAMER.—The 
s.s. Rosalind passed a large steamer 
of the R. V. L. line yesterday off 
Cape Race. She was bound to New 
York.

SCARLET FEVER.—Three cases of 
scarlet fevr were reported to the 
Health Officer so far this week. They 
are all young children. Two reside at 
40 Casey, Street in one house ; ‘ the 
other at 16 Coronation Street.

I
MILLS CLOSED DOWN.—The saw 

mills of the Horwood Lumber Co. at 
, I)og Bay and Campbellton have closed 
down for the' season. The loggers 
are gone to the woods for the win
ter’s work. *

REID NEED. CO.
The Argyle arrived at’ Lawn at 5.30]

а. m. yesterday going west.
The Bruce left Port aux Basques.

at 2.05 a.m- to-day.. ,, j
The Clyde left Change TSltods atf

б. 30 p.m. yesterday 'and- is die a; 
..Lewisporte, to-day.

TLe Dundee left Greenspond at 9.36 
a.m. yesterday anc is due at Port > 
Blandford to-day.

The Èthie arrived at Clarenville at 
7.2a p.m. yesterday.

The Glencoe reft’ Fprtfme' at 4.10, 
p.m. yesterday and is due at Placen-" 
tia this ajh.

The Home left Cow Head at 2.40 
P4n. yesterday and is due at Bay of. 
Islands this a.m.

The tnvermore is north" of Twillin-
BSte BOWRING SHIPS.

Tlm-fiSttia passed -Gaiie .
.05 this morning arid is dtie, 
p.m.
The Progpero is north of Seal Cove.

A. & S. RODGER
Ladies’ Fur 
Ties and Muffs.

If you want a BARGAIN 
see them at once.

•T-Ust"opened another shipment of 
our SPECIAL

Best value on the market.

Ilj- One Who Knew Him in the Soudan. 
'The news that General Sir Archi

bald Hunter is at last to enter the 
bonds of wedlock with Lady Inver
clyde-will fake-back the memories of 
many; thousands of persons to those; 
gtooritf, an<f disastrous weeks .whej 
our enemy Wd Sir G. White'e'torces 
besieged in Ladysmith. Those who 
are in the know have long held tout 
had Hunter's views been adopted be
fore the siege, the whole, course of to<j 
-Natal1 campaign might have’ been 
changed, greatly to the British dis
advantage.

Gif course, tSe great Boer War quitie 
eclipsed the long years of campaign
ing in the Sudan which ended in trl- 
uiuph at Omdflrman but a year pre
viously. And, thanks to the fact that 
Sir" Archibald is as modest as he is 
that hi in the hokting< and recon
quest of the Sudan was the great 
work of his life. ;

He had fourteen years of the des
sert and the Nile valley, and through
out them was in the front of each and 
every fight—they were many—waged 
in that wide area. His bravery in all 
that close hand-to-hand fighting was 
a byword with the black troops whose 
adored leader he was—men whose 
reckless disregard of danger, wheth 
er as allies or as foes, has ever forc
ed enthusiastic admiration from all 
British soldiers.

When the ill-fated gunboat El Teh 
turned turtle in the fifth cataract. 
Hunter had a narrow escape, beirn 
struck in the side by the bridge rail 
as he leapt overboard. While he 
rested, news was brought to him thn 
the boat which had drifted thirty 
miles down stream was aground on 
an island, and that a “tapping" was 
heard from within her. Instantly 
he was In the saddle making at toj 
speed for the wreck with a party of 
workers.

And throughout twelve hours c: 
cutting out work sat himself on the 
keel, hammering to encourage the 
two poor firemen imprisoned bplovv 
who were finally rescued.

A Fateful Day.
At Omdurman, it is probably due 

to him that Lord Kitchener lived to 
wear the words “Khartum" after his 
name. It was in this way:

The Commander-in-Chlef and hie 
staff were inside the enclosure of the 
Iron Mosque towards sundown on that 
:ateful September 2nd, when sudden 
iy a shell burst over the party. All 
thought it came from the Khalifa’: 
House, beside the Mosque, and that 
he Was at home and we had got hint 

The shell was followed by another 
and a third, and then the aw.kwar 
missiles began to drop pretty rapid 
ly. Suddenly, Hunter appeared on 
he scene, having come through the 
nemy. “These are our own shells 

sir,” he cried. “We cannot stay 
ere, for we can’t stop them.” Kit 

ohener looked perplexed for a mo 
ment.

“Well, gentlemen,” he said with r. 
laugh, "t’would be a pity to be killed 
when the day’s won; we had best 
move away." And he turned to go 
while the shell hail grew hotter and 
thicker.

A moment later Hunter found an
other opportunity to show the kindly 
mnsideration which is a part of his 
nature. Some pressmen were pres
ent, and of them three—Maud, of the 
Iraphic, Steevens, of the Mail, and 
Howard (Lord Carlisle's son)—were 
dismounted, while' this writer was 
holding their horses. Of course, we 
all turned to follow the Sirdar, and 
as the three mounted, another shell 
burst just over us. Maud's horse 
was killed and mine lost an ear, and 
.’or a moment was out of control.

Then Sir Archibald Hunter came 
up. “Poor Howard is killed.” k, 
3aid, “but you must stick to the chief,
I will look after your friend." And 
he did. He waited for a bearer party 
and carried our poor comrade to his 
quarters for the night, whence we 
borne him to his grave next morning 

■—M. A. P.

S. RODGER.

Novel Subscription list
It was stated of Alfred Shunter 

aged nineteen, a labourer, who was 
| sent to Borstol from London Sessions 
I yesterday for breaking into an empty 
| house at Bethnal Green, that , some 
hours before committing the offence 

! he wae arrested for gambling. He 
was liberated on condition that he ap- 

| beared before the magistrate the next 
day, and he started a subscription list 
to enable him to pay the expected 

| fine.
He secured a printed sheet, headed

“On behalf of ----- , who requires as
I sistance in consequence of - 1jn 
[ the second blank space he filled in the 
words "police ’ fine.” and induced 

! thirty-seven persons to contribute 4s. 
lOd. Apparently with the object of 

! augmenting this fqnd, he broke into
|.thp house to rob the gas,meteP._-Mail

Oct. 26-, ‘ ' ■ ' ■

Simply say H.P.
to your grocer, 
he wilt hand you a 
bottle of the most 
appetising sauce 

the world.
you dt say 

_.P. because 
you want

People who came down by the Portia 
say that there is a Gloucester fish 
buyer up there who has made exten
sive purchase of green fish at Gram! 
Bank, Burin, Hr. Breton, St. Jacques 
and other places. He has paid 3 cts. 
per lb. for large and 2Vz cts. for 
small, and is taking a large quantity. 
He has sent already several shipments 
to Gloucester. m ' _____ _

Here and There.
POTATOES ROTTING.—The farm

ers of the city and suburbs are 
alarmed over the fact that the pota
toes are now fast getting rotten in 
their cellars.

MR. WOODFORD’S CONDITION.—
Mr. John Woodford, who went to the 
Hospital a few days ago. had an op
eration performed on his eye. He is 
doing well and will recover.

NEW SCHOONER. — Messrs. Har
vey & Co. are having a new schooner 
built at -Shelbourne. N. S., of, 80 tons 
register, for the locaC trade. She will 
be launched about New Year.

Don’t forget the Sale of Xmas Nov. 
eltles in the Congregational lecture 
Room Thursday, Nov. 17th. A good 
Concert at night. Doors ojien at t 
pun. Admission 10 cents. L. COWAN, 
Sec retary—no v 10,2 i

PETROLEUM.—Late in the month 
of June last a discovery of petroleum 
is said to have been made near Long 
Harbor, Fortune Bay, and the owner 
of the property who was recently 
here has interested several of our 
business men in It.

HOLLETT’S NEW SCHOONER. —
Next month Messrs. Hollett Bros,, of 
Burin-, will have their new schooner 
now on the stocks at Shelbourne com
pleted. She is 110 tons register, and 
will be used to freight fish to foreign 
markets.

Colonel Gaskin, who lias been chos
en liy Commissioner Coombs to con
duct the Annual Congress for the Of
fers of the Salvation Army in New
foundland, will lie given a public wel
come in tlie S. A. Citadel on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock, 10th insL 
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HAD STORMY WEATHER.—Whila 
the" Portia yesterday was running In 
the height of the storm between 
Marystown. which she left at 6.50 
a,m., and Placentia, where she arriv
ed at 1 p.m., she had exceedingly 
stormy weather. A hurricane from 
the S. E. blew with heavy rain, and 
spray continually went over the 
steamer.

AW.WAWVWAVWW.V.-.*»

OATS, 1 
BUTTER, I 

CHEESE. Ï
By S. S. Bonavista.

200 Bags P. E. L Black Oats. 
100 Bags P. E. I. White Oats. 
50 Boxes September Cheese. 
20 Boxes P. E. I. Butter.

(Selected in 2 lb. blocks.) 
20 Cases P. E. I. Eggs.

!,tf.

California Oranges, 40c. doz. 
Cranberries.
Placentia Celery.

GOOD FLOURS
For Bread or Pastry.

6 Roses. Robin Hood. 
Verbena. Windsor.
Buffalo. Royal Household. 
Qjyt Ibtef.

Pajtent



This Store is getting more and more ip 
evidence as the best’piace for

M EN’S

We have just received abundance of the

YOU LIKE SO WELL,

In Navy,Brown, Green, Red and Black,

You know Girls there's style about OUR MOTOR I/IATS. 
ever noticed what a difference a Girl’s Hat makes in her appearance,

To the Girl who comes here for her IV 
HAT the problem is solved.

Have you

S. MILLEY, Water Street

., !,l
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in getting a job, other than the job 
we have all the time to keep the wolf 
from the door. Yee, said he, a happy 
thought struck me a» I wa* sitting Un
der the bell, on them big pipes there. 
1 will go Into raising poultry this win
ter, and in the spring I will try and 
do a little farming. Sure, I can send 
the hens, ducks and so forth to the 
Exhibition, and also the, cabbages and 
potatoes as well, and perhaps get 
some prizes.

Well, Mr, Editor, although I felt 
sorry to throw a damper op his plans 
1 had to ask him did he remember that 
the Exhibition was not for the likes of 
him. For aee here, said I, see this 
year’s prize list for Harbor Grace, 
Carbonear and St. John's and note 
how many Government officials took 
prizes. A good many prizes were ar
rested by sergeants, policemen, jailers, 
poor commissioners, customs officers, 
not to speak of doctors, lawyers, min
isters and goodness only knows who.

If you do such a thing, and there is a 
prize given for the biggest fool In the 
Island you will get It. Well, sir, he 
was so mad he went out "and banged 
the door. I will try and tell you what 
he said for your Saturday evening’s 
paper.
'But before I close I must say I 

quite agree with Mr. Sbannahan to 
encourage home industry, don’t eat 
anything but’locally raised vegetables, 
butter, eggs, ham, etc., and. never put 
your foot in anything but a homemade 
boot. Let the farmer "and hie help, 
and the manufacturer and his help 
feel they have all to live and live as 
well as they can. Let the Interest of 
the one be the Interest of the other. 
As cost of living is increasing, so in
crease a man’s wages, and then if a 
mechanic engages Tom to do a day’s 
work for him he will be able to af
ford to pay him fair wages.

Yours/ etc.,
MARY.

Harbor Grace, Nov. 8, 1910.

Juniper Farm, Torbay.

INVITATION.
Our City Friends and Visitors to the City are cordially 

invited to attend the

Big Furniture 
Exhibition and Sale

Now going on at the Popular Furnitare Store.

C. L. MARCH, Co,, Ltd.,
Corner Water and Springdale Streets.

Happenings at
Bell Island.

{*' —
OUR IRON ISLE.

Your correspondent was “not dead 
but sleepeth." Hence no Items this 
time back.
, Mr. Symonds, the English mining 
engineer, who has been touring the 
peaks and crags of our island Home 
the past summer, spent a tew days 
on Bell Island last week examing 
the mineral—iron ore—that has earn
ed for Bell Island the title of “Our 
Iron Isle."
, Mr. J. Cantwell, who has a drug 
store at the Mines, is at present here 
on business.

The Dominion footbail team still 
sing “Sydney town, take me there."

Bell Island has had many wed
dings, but none can approach the 
celebration given In honor of Mr. 
Elias Cosine, who with bis bride ar
rived on Saturday. Mr. Cosine is the 
son of Mr. M. J. Gosine, the “Assy
rian King" of the Island, and was 
recently wedded to a fair damsel 
from his native land in Sydney, C.B. 
They came cross country, and a spe
cial steamer carrying the Assyrian 
colony established here went to Kelli* 
grews to meet them and brought them 
to the Island, where a reception, the 
like of which is unequalled at Wa - 
bana, took place at the residence of 
the groom’s father on Main Street. 
At night dancing was in evidence, 
“the cupt that cheers" was not omit- 
tçd, while sky rockets. Roman can
dles and stage fire illuminated the 
horizon, so much so that some resi-' 
dents of the Mines thought there was 
another fire at one of the piers, re
calling rcoUections of a few years 
ago. On Sunday a special Mass was 
held at St. Michael’s Church by the 
Assyrian priest, at which the Assy
rian colony, including the bride and 
groom, attended. The writer extends 
felicitations to Mr. and Mrs. Gosine

with a cargo of coal for the D. I. & 
S. Co. and freight for the N. S. S. & 
C. Co.

The one query on Bell Island, at 
Lance Gove, a.t the Mines, ,ln the 
East End, at Freshwater and “at the 
front" is, “What’s become of our 
Road Board?" — save the mark, 

i “Where ts our wandering Road 
Board to-night?” Indeed, Mr. Editor 
the roads are in an awful condition, 
absolutely nothing has been done to 
repair them, the Government have 
given money for them. What's be
come of the money? That's what 
Bell Islanders justly want" to know.

During the past fortnight hun
dreds have come to Bell Island s'eek- 
ing work. Several have seceeded; 

! many had to go to pastures new.

' Hallowe'en was not forgotten on 
Bell Island, and on that evening a 
most enjoyable time was held at the 
residence of Mrs. W, K. Murphy, Mias 
Minnie being the hostess of the ev
ening. Dancing began early in the 
night, games were going on, music 
resounded through the house, and all 
seemed to spend a great night. The 
usual tricks were played (such pass
ed the night) and at midnight came 
the supper, which, needless to say, 
comprised the luxuries ot the season, 
the “Cauld Canon" being there, and 
in it the ring, the1 money and the bu:- 
ton. We won’t say who got these 
superstitious articles, but they were 
found amidst much fun and laughter.

What was also an equally enjoy
able affair was held later during the 
week at the home of Mr. J. T. Law- 
ton, when Miss Gertrude tendered v 
dance to her many friends on the Is
land. The guests of the evening were 
Mrs. Bown, wife of the manager of 
the D. L S. Co.; Mrs. House, Mrs. 
Thomas Murphy and Miss May Liddy, 
of Torbay, now here on a visit. Be
sides these guests the youth and 
beauty turned out .in force. After 
dancing had been jndulged in for 
some time, refreshments were served,

Mary Writes Again,

week, t
The s.s.

John's last 
the winter 
mall service was carried on by the 
s.s. Progress.

The many friends of Mr. Joseph 
Hookey are glad to see him back 
once more at Wabana.

An “At Home" Is being held this 
week in St. Joseph’s Hall by the 
Knights of Columbus.

The s.s. Hector was here last week

| the night passed all too rapidly.
and wishes them bon voyage through : and together with music and singing 
life. (

Euphrates was in St. 
being fitted up for 

While there the
Mr. Farrash, the .popular agent of 

the Blastine Powder Company, Eng
land, is again visiting Wabana. Mr. 
Farrash is traveling salesman for his 
firm and has set foot in nearly all 
parts of the wôrld.

Mr. K. Noah, of St. John's, visited 
Bell Island laat week, as did also 
Health Inspector O’Brien.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. 
Bell Island, Nov. 8, '10.
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Wants Employment for Tom — Re
fuses to Allow Him to go on the 
Railway—A Bright Idea Strikes 
Poor Tom’s Mind—Mary’s Explana
tion Knocks Him Out—Tom Leaves 
Hurriedly.

Editor Evening Telegram:
Dear Sir, — Your correspondent 

nearly frightened the life out of me 
when he intimated there was likely to 
be an action In court on account of 
my last letter. I had a notion of go
ing to St. John’s to take in the Exhi
bition, but I felt too “flusterfled” to 
go, and It’s all his fault, and 30 it is. 
He said I had started a hornet's nest. 
Well, my sake’s alive, it it isn t time 
to start something here, I don't know 
what to say. Here we have the girls 
and boys going away, and it is only 
we old people, who are no good for 
any place but the cemetery, remain
ing.

But what I meant to write about to
night was that meeting in the Court 
House lately, when the committee ap 
pointed promised to represent the need 
of employment to the Government, and 
try and have some sewer work open
ed up for the people who were in 
need of work. I am tired waiting tor 
some news in the papers of their suc
cess. Poor Tom has his boots worn 
out going from one to another lopk 
ing for work. To make matters worse 
the flour barrel is getting low, and J 
expect to see an ugly thing every time 
I go to it, and what uglier thing could 
any poor woman see than the bottom 
of the barrel. Tom called on the local 
member shortly after that meeting 
and he was told that there was plenty 
of work on the railway for the men 
who oared to go. But, my dear sir, 
to hear the way my man spoke of 
working there last year was enough 
for me, and I would not let him go- If 
he was ever so much' inclined. It is 
all very well for the members to stay 
in their comfortable offices and send 
thejr servants to the poet office for 
their wages, but the poor man who has 
often to work a pick and shovel while 
he Is wet to his knees, and, when he 
leaves off, to light a bit of Are and 
try and get a cup of tea for himself. 
No, Mr. Paraone. Mr. Seymour and 
Mr. Piccott, my man will go no more 
on the railway. When they went last 
-year they were promised they would 

free pass down and back, and 
a crew of men would be sent 

ahead to bufld shacks for them, and 
said Tom If they build shacks like the 
one they built on Bannerman Street I 
will send out for you. Min, and we 
will stay In there. What did they 
find? Charged for their tickets in and 
back, and disappointment about 
shacks. But here comes Tom. and I 
will see what luck he has had thte

Tom, you look bright and 
. surely you have act euv.c-cdrd
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List of Prizes Won by Edward J.
Snow.

Ayreshire Bull—1st prize.
Ayreshire Bull, ovef' 1 year—2nd 

prize. ,
Ayreshire Heifer, 6 months and un

der 1 year—1st prize.*
Grade Ayreshire Heifer, 6 months 

and undre 1 year—1st prize.
Grade Ayreshire Helfert over 1 year 

'and under 2 years—1st prize.
Brood Sow and litter—1st prize.
Brood Sow—1st prize.
A Fat Pig, Climax Feed—1st prize.
Sheaves of Barley—1st prize.
Hooked Hearth Rug—2nd prize.
Eggs—3rd prize.

Puls an End to
Stomach Misery.

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or Djs 
pepsia vanish in five minutes.

Every family here ought to keep 
some Dlapepsin In the house, as any 
one of you may have an attack of In
digestion or Stomach trouble at any 
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
distressed, out-of-order stomach five 
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don’t tempt you, or 
what little you do eat seems to fill 
you, or lays like a lump of lead in 
your stomach, or if you have heart
burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-cent 
case of Pape’s Dlapepsin, and take 
a little just as dbon as you can. 
There will be no sour risings, no 
belching of undigested food mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the 
stomach, Nausea, Debilitating Head
aches, Dizziness or intestinal griping. 
Tl)ls will all go, and, besides, there 
will be no sour food left over in the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors.

Pape’s Dlapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because it 
prevents fermentation and takes hold 
ot your food and digests It just the 
same as if your stomach wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery at any drug store, wait
ing for you.

These large SO-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to cure almost 
any chronic case of Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion or any other Stomach trouble.

In Aid ot the
College Fund.

Tea was served at St. Bonaveu- 
ttire’s College yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. Meehan and Mrs. O’Flaherty In 
aid of the College Fund. A concert 
was also held at which the attend
ance was fairly large. Mrs. Brad
shaw gave a piano solo, Miss Jean 
Strang a solo, “Beloved It Is morn,” 
and "Falrits Lullaby” and “To- 
Night”; Miss Ross rendered piano so
los "A Rustle Spring” and "La Fll- 
euse” from Raff; Miss M. Fitzpatrick 
rendered vocal solos “The Sweetest 
Flower that Blows’’ and “Absent"; 
Miss Gertrude Strang rendered that 
sweet song “1 hear Vou calling me," 
a beautiful Coshmer ballad.

Newfoundlander
Injured abroad.

Last week Mr. Pierce Dunne, of this 
city, had a letter from his brother 
Michael, who is at Howitzer Lake, 
Montana, saying that he was the vic
tim of a serious accident early last 
month. He Is engineer with a Mining 
Co. there, and while at work received 
an ugly fall near his engine, The man 
fell on a bar of Iron on which there 
was a sharp point and this pierced the 
man's abdomen. He wae brought to 
St John's Hospital where for a while 
It was feared he would die, but when 
he wrote the doctors believed he 
would pull through all right. For an 
hour after he met the accident Mr. 
Dunne remained near his engine be
lieving that his Injury was not seri
ous though it gave him much pain. 
Then he collapsed and when he was 
brought to hospital his clothing were 
found to be saturated with blood.

The Regulus Enquiry.
Yesterday afternoon thé Regulus 

enquiry was continued In the Judge’s 
chambers in the Magistrate’s Court. 
Those examined swere A. J. Harvey, 
Esq., Capt. Roberts, Mr. Ricketts and 
the engineer of the tug John Greene, 
which had the Ill-fated ship to tow. 
The Court will sit each afternoon un
til all who have evidence to give in 
the case will be examined.

"All the Rage."
PORTRAITS FOR XMAS.

S. H. Parsons 4 Sons wish to Inform 
their many patrons and friends, that 
they are booting appointments for 
Xmas portraits. Come early and 
avoid their nsnal Xinas rush.

J. C. PARSONS,
V Manager.

Cor Water and Prescott Streets. 
•novl0,61

Codfish Still 'Plentiful.
At this advanced-season of the year 

codfish were never, so plentiful on 
Bell Island Ledge as at present. Boats 
out dally secure large CStchès. Tues
day several of the boats from Portngel 
Cove loaded up with cod which are of 
large size and good quality.’ Herring 
of large size are also very plentiful on 
the Bell Island shore, and Broad Cove! 
men who have nets out are making 
good catches.

In Bad Slate.
Last night Constable» Devine and 

Lidstone picked up an unfortunate 
drunk lying on the ground on Duck
worth Street.. His clothing was sa
turated and covered with mnd, and 
hiring a cab the officer» drove him to 
the station.

SHIPPED HORSES.™—By the S. S. 
Fogota yesterday the Horwood Lum
ber Oo. shtpiied elx horses to their 
mill at Dog Bay. They will be used 
hauling

To Start New industry
Last month In a mail from Scotland 

a business man in the city had a let
ter from a Scotch firm putting an im
portant proposition before him. A 
firm in that country manufacturé 
fish and fish offal into an excellent 
feed for animals by a process known 
only to themselves and which they 
have patented. They send large con
signments of their goods to different 
parts of Europe, and they are desir
ous of establishing a branch plant 
here, where they feel assured an un
limited amount of fish and offal could 
be had to supply their factory. Cod, 
herring, caplin and other articls of 
fish can be used, and even the de
spised and peaky dogfish can be made 
to serve the purposes of commerce. 
The manufacturers ask the local man 
to secure a site for a factory located 
some place where there is plenty ot 
water power to. run machinery, and 
will send a man out to put up a fac
tory and Instruct their correspond
ent in the mysteries of the new pro
cess. They offer him the manage
ment of the factory at this end ami 
assured him that the proposition is a 
good one. He has written the com
pany that he has located a spot for 
the projected factory and has accept
ed their offer. A Newfoundlander 
who Is working with the firm In Scot
land furnished the name of the busi
ness man alluded to above. He has 
assured the firm that plenty of fisli 
can be obtained and believes that the 
matter will come to a satisfactory 
conclusion later.

Wedding Bells.
The wedding of Mr. Richard Dal

ton, of the R. N. Co. train service, and 
Miss May Buckley, daughter of Mr. 
Cornellius Buckley, took place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Mili
tary Road, last night. Rt. Rev. Mon- 
signor Roche officiated. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss Ag
gie Buckley, who wore a pretty wed
ding gown. Mr. Thomas Dalton, bro
ther of the groom, was best man. The 
bride and groom, who have hosts of 
friends, are very popular and receiv
ed a large number of presents. A 
bountiful wedding supper was served 
after the ceremony, at which a large 
number of friends attended. The 
Telegram extends Its congratulations 
to the bride and groom.

Tea and Sale.
Yesterday afternoon Canon Wood 

Hall was the scene of an excellent en
tertainment when teas were served by 
the ladies of St. Thomas's Women's 
Association. A large number of peo
ple were present, teas were served 
from 3 to 6 p.m. and a sale of work 
waa also held, the clothing and can
dy tables being besieged by purchas
ers. A concert was also given in 
which Mrs. W. C. Job, Miss LeMes- 
surier and Rev. Canon Dunfield con
tributed excellent songs. All who 
attended thoroughly enjoyed them
selves and a substantial sum resulted 
from the entertainment.

Stafford’s Prescription ‘•A* cures 
Indigestion. oct29,tf

mint

No wonder—for wc know all about the 
Unshrinkable wool Goods and we have no 
room here for inferior kinds.

It’s something for you to know that

Hewson’s All Wool
Unshrinkable Underwear

Is the best in Nova Scotia.

Priees---$1.!0, 1.30, 1.40,1.S0,1.60,1.70
a garment. All sizes.

P. F. COLLINS,
The Mail Order Man. 340. 342 and 344 Water Street.
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When you are buying a Horse you want one that 
will PUL|. all the time, not one that will pull only 
now and then.

So! vjrhen you are buying Flour,, you will #ant 
one that ill sell steadily, qnd pull trade to your store.

Low Rates for Farm Produce
FARMERS and MARKET
gardeners take notice.

I! there is one characteristic more 
than another which makes our

Ready for Service Clothing
It is the Fine Tailoring that is put into every garment we hand.e.

We are never satisfied—we are constantly striving for finer work, and 
every successive season is improving the make and finish of our clothes.

Our sudcess has never been so striking as with the New Models we 
are now showing.

Ask Your Dealer for The Mode, Stilenfit, Progress, Truefit, Fault
less, Ameriêus, Fit Reform.

lew Rates— Local Vegetables.
Between all points on (he Railway, not to exceed 25 cents 

per sack or barrel.
From all points on the Railway to all ports of call to 

Placentia Bay, Notre Dame Bay, Bonavista Bay, Trinity Bay, 
South.Shore (S. S. Glencoe), and S. S. Home ports (York 
Harbor-jp Flower’s Cove inclusive), 25 cts. per sack or bafrel.

To all ports of Call on Bay of Islands to Battle Harbor .route, 
50 cents.

NOTE The same rates as from above apply from Steamer 
points to all Rail points.

Ttife FLOUR WHICH IS ALWAYS
GOOD WILL PULL TRADE tOUR WÀY.

Mid. Clothing Factory, Ltd
8i||«nj^3^HckwortMtreet

As supplied to the Home and Colonial Governments, Corporations, 
Railways, etc.

Tiie Best Preservative of Wood from Decay and Yermin.
RENDER YOUR MADE IN
WOODWORK THREE SHADES OF
IMPERISHABLE BROWN,
Bt USING THREE SHADES OF
SOLICNUM. GREEN. Also, In RED.

(STONE Tfîllèb THE PRICE OF PAINT.

W. & G. RENDELL, Water Street.
Shade cards and descriptive literature from P. C. MARS, Board 

of Trade Building, St., John’s. novlO,eod

EXPORTERS 
Finlay & Co., 

24-26 Stone St. 
59-61 Pearl St. 

New Yotk., 
Ü.S.A.

IMPORTERS: 
All the Reputable 

Merchants and 
Grocers IN STOCK

Newfoundland ROLLED OATS—In bris,
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, in lt|f-brls, 
Ogilvle’s Oatmeal, in bris, 
Ogilvie’s Oatmeal, In hlt-brls,
“ Canadian Beauty” Round Peas, 
“ Sugar Marrow” Round Peas, 
Selected Round Peas, x 
Split Peas, Yellow Corn, 
Yellow Corn-Meal,
White Hominy Feed,
Hercules Feed,—Crushed Corn, 

Oats, Barley. Bran.

MEN and WOMEN’S GREENE & ©0., Distributors

Nutritive Hypophosphites,Flve Dollar Greenbacks are Burning Holes in Our Pockets When a person feels “blue” 
—“all Ured out”—“doesn’t feel 
like doing anything” — cannot 
concentrate his mind on his 
work—feels weak mentally and 
physically—doubts his powers 
—complains of poor appetite 
and sleeplessness—suffers from 
headafches — then hts nervous 
system Is run-down and de
mands a good up-building tonic.

Nervous exhaustion is a mod
em disease, caused by- too close 
attention to^ business, overwork, 
worry, devotion to trying family 
cares, overstudy, etc.

ffutrltive' Hypophosphites 
forms the best nerve and brain 
food known, and have restored 
thousands of sufferers to health. 
Large bottle, $1.00.

The more you trade here 
the better you like this 
store.

Do You Want One?
Water StreetWILIAM FREW Save the Alphabet Cards in all Pound Packets of Union Blend 

-A Tea, bring to us and get the mfbney. HARVEY ®. Co
H. W. de FORESTCHARLES HUTTON

All Out port CustomersPIANO and 0R6AN Store want to know where to buy to the best advantage, 
more especially this season, the catch being so 

small. Come right along toPETER OMAHA6@r*Outport Customers who are in town would do well to 
call and see Our Stock. The West End Druggist,

46 & 48 Water St, West
Telephone 334, 

Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

The Best is the Best! RJ Tpmpleton’s, 333 Water St
and save money. If you want

we can suit you as regards prices and quality. If

IS the GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
you will find out prices

Thé missing Delora, E. P. Oppenheim 
—50c.

The Wisdom of Folly, E. T. Fowler— 
50c.

The Devil and the Deep Sea, R. 
Broughton.

The Creators, by May Sinclair—50c.
and 75c.

Sahib-Log, by John Trevena, 50c. 
City qf Beautiful Nonsence, E. T. 

Thurston.
Prince of this World, by Joseph Hock-

ARE THE LOWEST, MILLED.

MbDon’t Pay More for any other 
Brand than you can buy “tinica 
Best” for.

Ask your Grocer for
KEEPING UP-TO-DATE

GARLAND’S BOOKSTORE, 177 and 353
octm.fn St aler Street.

I have had the privilege of 
spending mhch time during the 
last ttiVéfc S months

FBOM-
among thé 

Highest diass' Opticians bf Eng
land, France and Germany.

It is dtso my privilege now to 
be able to tell ydu that my method 
of examining" the éyëé and fitting 
glasses for the various detects of 
vision are quite on a par with the 
hëst. This together with 15 years 
experience, and having tested the 
eyes of thousands of pebple, en
ables hie to offer you the best 
services.

I have also the finest machinery 
for grinding compound lenses ; 

any glass supplied at an hour’s notice
Artificial Human Eyes Matched ' 

and Fitted.

200 to 500 DOLLARSoct2 2,:m
In Stock Best Manufacture.

SEF”Terms to Suit Customers.

ESLEY WOODS.10 Firkins Irish Butter.
irge stock of all the C|_. . „ 
sll-known brands of I LI •

PURE BEESWAX

RIBS at $12.50 6,12,15,18 and 24 inches.

Garrett Byrne, Bookseller & Stationer,
Due To-day ex Benedict and Amethyst,
Bfack OATS, Prime Timothy J 
Yeljow CORN MEAL—titii à 
Yellow CORN, White Cattle

fast. See them R. H. TRAPNELL.
sacks.Meal-all al EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST.

COME ANYmmm


